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TIMELY TOPICS.

A tkn Aim: field o f clover was burned 
iiI• at Oshawa, Ontario, tliroughthe care
lessness of the hired man, who dropped 
a biasing match into the stubble. Be- 
H.les the elovei a Imndltd rods o f fenc
ing and a number of fruit trees were de
stroyed.

T iib health of the crown princess of 
Austria continues in so delicate a con
dition that it is probable that she will 
pass a part o f the winti r in Italy. The 
crown prince is negotiating for a villa 
near Salzburg, which they intend to 
tnnke their summer residence.

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL. |
EVENTS O F T H K P A S T  W E E K  FllO.M ALT. 

OVI K T H E  W OULD.

Tho Cream of the Two HciniKpherea Care
fully Comleimed and Classified—An In

teresting Budget o f Pergonal and 
MlttcellancouH Information.

A t Harney Valley, Oregon, the cattle 
plastic, known as the black let-, lias liecn 
killing the calves in great number?. In 
a distance o f about three miles fifty dead 
calves were seen. The disease was 
brought in from Montana. It  does not 
affect the older cattle, but it is fatal to 
calves and occasionally to yearling?.

‘‘I never talk aliout anything I know 
nothing about,” said Brother Moody the 
other clay. In this respect he is an ex
ception to the rule, especially when it 
comes to talking aliout die finances, the 
medical treatment of the sick, weather 
predictions amt the future state of the 
dead.

A n unusually large number of people 
we 11 known in New York have died this 
season at the summer resort and watering 
place hotels, and the frequency o f these 
deaths has created considerable com 
liient. Some of the proprietors of tiro 
hotels in which the deaths have occurred 
feel very melancholy about it, and have 
endeavored to suppress the facts.

SuirnERN women arc working person 
ally to improve the condition ot colored 
(enisles by instructing, advising, and en
couraging them, and in circulating read 
ing matter among them. While outsiders 
are discussing the indolence o f southern 
women, they arc moving on in the even 
tenor of their way, quietly doing the 
duty nearest them,and preserving 
most admirable characteristics of 
race.— Ualrcttoii Sent.

the
the

T iie Uneompahgre Utes, o f Colorado, 
are being quietly transferred to their 
new reservation in Utah, under the d i
rection o f Gen. MacKenzie. The In
dian agent says that the scenes in the 
Indian camp ilie night before departure 
wore linirowmg in the extreme,the wo
men kissing die ground aiul giving veilt 
to despairing shrieks tor departed rela
tives they wire to leave behind, while 
the bucks sat stolid around the camp
fires.

One of these little incidental horrors 
ot the storm-king at night occurred in 
Liberty County, Alabama. Mr. Butler, 
of Fleminglon, bis mother, and his 
childien, left the dangerous residence 
for the open air. Ainhl the darkness 
and general horrors of the night, one ol 
the. children, a little girl, was separated 
from die rest, and the distress o f the 
family was only relieved the next morn
ing by finding the little innocent asleep, 
sheltered front the wind by a friendly' 
log.

T iie  families o f Loves and stills, con
spicuous in the Indian Territory, have 
long l ceil divided l>y u deadly feud, 
Lately a Love and a Still became matri
monially engaged, and it was agreed on 
all hands that the wedding should he 
the occasion o f making a lasting peace. 
Tho gathering was large, and at til's! 
greatly givm  to smiles, kindly words 
and liffid-shaktng; hut it was soon ob- 
h  rvul that nearly every male guest ear
ned a pistol, and lieforc night, weapons 
came into general use. Two men were 
l  ilh o and several wounded.

B eet 11 Mims camped out in Logan 
.•any on, U. T.,one night last week. About 
lfi o’clock he awoke and diw-overed that 
he and his bedding were being dragged 
down I lie mountain-side by a huge griz
zly lienr, Harris was almost paralyzed 
by fear, hut managed finally' to wiggle 
out ot the quilts, drop to Hie ground and 
crawl away among the rOcks. Tho griz
zly went some distance w ith the hed
ging, hut finding that his expected prey 
had c?ca|ttd, he set up a dismal howl, 
Harris stayed shivering in the canyon 
for t lie remainder o f the night.

Da m k l B. M ki.Lott, who more tlmn 
six years ago was tried in Fulton eonnty 
Pennsylvania, for burning three of his 
children, is again charged with an act o f ] 
brutality to one o f his children in Bed
ford county. Mcllntt had given his 
child a coin to put in the Sabbath school 
collection box. It seems tbecbild failed 
to do this, and took the money home 
again. This nngeicd Mcllntt, and ns a 
punishment In- hung the little fellow up 
by the beets. Some person passing by 
cut iiim down uiid sent lor a physician, 
but before he airivtd the child was 
dead.

Washington.

Monday the president’s condition was 
more favoiahle. Cabinet members, with 
the exception of MacYeaglt and Kirkwood, 
went on a trip to ihc White Mountains.

G iiteau  called the attention of his guards 
to the fact that lie was -10 years o f age 
Thursday, and indicated liis readiness to 
receive presents. He is working the plea of 
insanity.

Srrokant M ason, who attempted to kill 
Guiteau Wednesday by shooting 1dm 
through the window ot his cell, states that 
he intended to murder him. .Mason is 
under arrest, (iuiteau lias been secreted in 
a cell of the prison.

Personal and Political. 
liRN. Bcrnsiiiks died at Bristol, Hhod 

Island.
Ex-Gov. Diruby has been elec toil to suc

ceed Frye in congress.
T he remains o f Gen. Burnside were re

viewed by thousands on Thursday at Prov
idence, B. I.

C. OiiEBTor, a respected citizen of Keo
kuk, dropped dead o f  apoplexy. His char
ities kept him poor.

E x-Sei-ketary Sti art, ol tho Brooklyn 
board of education, eliarged with the em
bezzlement o f $107,000, is reported missing.

I ra D. Sankky has started for Europe, 
where be will soon lie joined by D. I,. 
Moody, to inaugurate an extended revival 
in Great Britain.

I.eneral Enrelpwi Notes.
Cholera prevails in Keusher.
D iphtheria is prevailing in Russia to a 

terrible extent.
A nother shock o f earthquake was telt in 

the Neapolitan province.
Two iit'NiiRRii persons were killed by a 

land slide at Switzerland.
F rance has within live months dis

patched 36,000 soldiers to Algeria.
Or 21,321 emigrants that have left Liver

pool 18,072 came to the United States.
A  tarty of forty disguised men broke 

into the residenee ol three brothers named 
Mahoney, near Knock nog re, Ireland, and 
shot them in a fatal manner.

Fovr families o f Russian Jews have 
reached Castle Garden, having been assisted 
across the Atlantic bv the Alliance Israelite 
of Paris.

A  company with a capital ot 80,0 0.000 
francs hns been formed in France for lend
ing money on a'l kinds o f projieitv in 
e'anuda, at f> per cent, interest, and an agent 
is on the way to obtain a charter and es
tablish ottices throughout the Dominion.

T he residence o f the khedive o f Egypt 
was lU'ioitnded by four thousand soldiers, 
with thirty pieces ot artillery, who de
manded tlie dismi-sal ol all the ministers 
ami an tm-rease of the army to 18,000 men. 
The khedive was compelled to yield, amt 
appointed Chcrii Pasha i resident of tho 
council. The troops then gave cheers ami 
withdrew. Foreign occupation Is thought 
to be a necessity.

The blast.
New Y ork City raised a relief fund of 

$20,000 lor the sufferers by the Michigan 
fires.

Axalteiup’, will lie mode to reduce the 
time for travel between Chicago and New 
York 24 hours.

Ftanley  M att hews is about to erect a 
handsome residence in Washington, oil the 
corner of N street and Connecticut avenue.

TnE i (fleers of the Mutual Union Tele
graph Company expect to have their others 
open for luuini ss in most of the commer 
cial towns at the end of September.

T he will o f the late l^irenzo Delmonico 
shows an estate o f $'’ ,000.000. His wife is 
given $400,000 and his bouse and sta'des, 
an<i his nephew Charles is to receive $1100,• 
000.

A  sM- e weighing three tons fell from a 
third-stoiy window in lower Broadway. 
New York, Saturday neon, and several 
nersons barely escape 1 being crushed to 
icPy.

A freight train of thirteen cats was 
wrecked at the bridge near Bottleboro, Yt. 
One brnkeiiian was killed and another 
fatally injured. The loss to tho Valley 
Road will be very heavy.

teers will bring suit against the cilv o f In 
dianapolis for $300,000, Oil their re- 
enl stment in 1804 they were offered ?400 
eaeli to credit themselves to the stale cap
ital, but were naid only $.r>0.

A twenty- milk race took place on the 
fair grounds at Minneapolis between Em
ma Jewett, ol Minnesota, and Belle Cook, 
of California, the latter winning in 47i 
minutes. The thoroughbred marc Eiuma 
Dixon dropped dead on the fifteenth mile.

W hen the steamer General Sherman ar
rived at Sunning Rock to transfer Silting 
Bull’s party to Fort Randall, the noted 
Sioux declared lie would never go on board 
alive. He was promptly overrowered by 
tho soldiers, ironed hand and foot, nnd 
carried up llie gang-plank. The other 
Indians had displayed some insubordina
tion, Imt quietly followed when their cliiel 
had been subdued.

The South.
A  ter Kir i, e storm visited Dallas County, 

Tex., doing great damage.
T he levee at New Orleans was the feene 

o f renewed rioting, notwithstanding the 
military olid police precautions. Some 
drivers of cotton-flaats were stoned in front 
o f Philip street, and when toe police drove 
the teams to the point o f unloading, they 
were attacked by the strikers. A similar 
row occurred ill the lower part of tiie city.

SPINNING SOME

HOME READINU.

Valuable Iti-eelpls and Instructive Hints.
M o u a e h u ld .

This is enough for a small tiial, which 
can lie nwfmgen by nnv person having 
tho run of a gulden : Procure an ordi
nary glue ;sit, which melts the material 
by the boiling water; when the flowers 
are in bloom obtain halt a pound o f fine 
mutton snot nnd strain it through a hail- 
sieve ; allow the liquified fat as it falls 
from the sieve to drop into cold water. 
This operation granulates and washes 
the blood an 1 membranes trdm it ;  this 
must be repeated three or four times ; 
lin-illy remelt the, tat and cast into a pan 
to free it from water.

Now put the clarified met into the 
macerating pot and place it in such a 
position near a tire that- it will keep 
warm enough to be liquid; into that )>ot 
throw as many flowers as you cun; let 
them remain twenty-four hours, then 
strain the tat from the spent (lowers and 
add fresh ones ; repeat this operation for 
a week. At the last straining it will lie 
highly perfumed. When cold chop up 
like suet for a pudding: put in a wide 
mouthed liottle, cover with spirts as 
highly rectified as can be obtained nnd 
let digest lor a week or more. The spir
it then strained ofT will be highly per
fumed. In reality it will be extract of 
heliotrope, a nio?t delightful perfume 
tor the handkerchief.

The same experiment may be repeat
ed w ith elnionil oil Instead o f tiie fat. 
The experiment here hinted at may l>e 
varied with any flowers whatever;’ in
deed by having tiie macerating bath 
larger than mentioned above, an excel
lent millefloiir pomade and essence 
might he productd from every conserva
tory.

Punctuality a Virtue.
It is to he remarked that the majority 

o f people one encounters in life are not 
punctual. What anxiety they always 
cause. In what a fever ot excitement 
they throw those dependent on their 
punctuality. Fortunes have been lost 
and lives rendered miserable by these 
unpunctual persons, who have always 
such amide time at their command. 
Boats and trains must await their pleas
ure, and they invariably succeed in 
reselling tneir conveyances five minutes 
afier departure. Only try to keep an 
appointment with one o f these luggaids 
you lose patience while waiting for them. 
Meanwhile they never think that to lie 
unpnnctu.il toward you is to commit a 
breach of etiquette.

From infancy parents should teach 
punctuality to their children, for all our 
habits arc more or.less acquired in youth. 
Really, it is ludicrous to hear unpunc
tual nersons quote the saying “ I ’rocras- 
tinat'on is the chief o f time.”  I f  they 
would reflect how they steal other neo- 
plc’s time and what rudeness they com
mit hv their want o f punctuality, thev 
would soon get rid o f a pernicious habit 
Which sooner or later causes their ruin.

Tbs w m .
I’ Emberton, confined in the Leavenworth 

jail, succeeded in escaping.
A boat capsized hi Tuike Michigun, caus

ing fifteen persons to drown.
T he funeral of Archbishop ltcnri look 

place at Milwaukee Saturday.
Six ni'N i>rf.d Mormons tmvc arrived in 

Ihc country, and will go to Halt bake City.
T he Mutual Union Telegraph Company 

has begun stretching wires between Mil
waukee and Racine.

A  man at Minneapolis, because his pistol 
would not go oil when lie attempted to 
shoot n dog, shot himself.

The book houses of William T. Ames 
and Janies Jordan, o f New York, are re- 
ported in finnneial straits.

T in  squnw of a trustworthy half-breed In 
Arizona informs the military authorities 
that the hostile Indians number nine hun
dred.

A  pa r ty  o f engineers hns gone to Vinits, 
Indian Territory, to survey a line to A l
buquerque for the St. Louis it Han Fran- 
C'Rco Railroad.

U nder the direction ol the lluited States 
marshal, three white men nnd two Indian 
lads were executed s’ Fort Smith, ench 
confessing his guilt.

A  reward o f l$L’,000, offered by the Con* 
trai Pacific Rond for the capture ol the rob
ber! who ditched a train at ( ’ape Horn, Inis 
paused the arrest of four o f the partv at 
Iowa Hill.

BrrrALOshave ap|H-ared in largenumbers 
on the line o f the Kansas Pacific survey, 
and Indians and whites lye in hot pursuit 
of a herd lietween Wood Mountain and 
Qn'Appolle.

T hree hundred stands o f arms and fif
teen thou-and cartridge* have been riiip|»d 
In Tucson (rom Fori Union. Gov* rnor 
iloei-er ha* sent Captain Veil*? company of 
militia to the Ton to Basin to aid the reg» 
ular troops.

T he survivors of the 17th Indiana volun*

Valuable Itecclptn.
Qufhcc and Peach Marmalade*—These 

arc made in the same way as the apple. 
They should he put up in tumblers or 
very small jars. They arc considered 
verv good for tarts and tartlets.

Hot Sauce far Meat*.—Four onions, t wo 
cit| s of sugar, thirty-two tomatoes, one 
quart of vinegar, foitr peppers, two table- 
spoonfuls o( salt, two tablespoonfitls of 
cinnamon, two tablespoon oils of cloves, 
three tablespoonfuls o f red pepper; cook, 
strain and bottle.

Cabbage Pickle—Quarter the heads and 
sprinkle pretty thickly with salt; let 
them remain about twelve hours. Take 
(hem front the salt, nose in cold water 
and wipe <irv. Irprererred, cut them 
line. Put them in a jar and pour over 
them cold spired vinegar.

Ani>li Marmalade—Bed and slice tho 
apples; weigh and put into a kettle and 
stew until tender; wash fine and add 
sugar in proportion of pound to pound; 
let them emit slowly, stir very frequent
ly; he careful not to ajlow it to scorch; 
w hen the mass has a jellied appearance 
it is done. About half tut hour wilt gen
erally be found sufficient for making the 
marmalades after ndding the sugar.

How |« Oct Sick.
Expose yourself day ami night, tut too 

much without exerd<e: work tot. hard 
without rest ; doctor all l lie time; lake all 
thevllj nostrums advertised, and then you 
will want to kuuw

How to'Bet Welti
which is answered in three wolds — Take 
Hon Hitter*. Se« oilier cotumn*-/j-)/rw. 

•* ------- *  » *  ;
— Archery is a very pretty and health- 

fol errrciiir l«n It <■ fair sex. hut when 
a cross eyed girl aims at the target ftveu 
the cows in itie dismal pastiuo elevate 
their tails and set ont of-MRtc Wuy of 
danger, ■ (

Come hither, happy birds,
Willi warbling woo me.

Till songs Hint have no words 
Melt through ami through me!

Come, bets, that drop and rise 
Within the clovi r,

Where yellow buttcitiirs 
Ob glancing over!

U rosts, rrd and white,
And lilies, shilling 

Like gilded goblets bright 
_ With silver lining :

Each to my window send 
Gifts wortli Ihc winning,

To cheer me ns 1 bend 
Above my spinning!

U ripples on the sau.l,
That break in beauty;

O pines, that stiltly stand 
hike guards on duty ;

Green meadows, where, this morn,
_ The scythes were mowing;
Holt slopes, where o’er the corn 

The wind is blowing ;
White clouds above the hill 

That sail together;
. Rich summer scents, that till 

Tlds summer went her;
Alt bringjthe sweets you’ve found 

Since morn’s beginning.
And come and crowd them round 

My day o f spinning!

SELECTED F0K FARMED,S.

One Jersey Cow fo r tiie F irm  — Cnrfng for 
Harness— betel-ting Seed Corn, Kte.

No matter what kind o f cows a farmer 
ntay select for otiier purposes, he should 
keep at least one Jersey cow for furnish
ing milk for the supply o f his own fam
ily. It need not bean important animal, 
one with a long pedigree, or one that is 
recorded in the herd tiook. Jt need not 
be of solid color or possessed o f fancy 
|<oints. It  is not necessary to trace back 
its ancestry farther than to some very 
good old cow. I t  is not absolutely neces
sary that it be ot pure blood, as some 
good Jerseys give as rich milk and as 
much o f it as cows of full blood. Unless 
one is so situated that he can make “ gilt 
edge" butter and dispose of it near where 
he lives, it is hardly likely that it will 
pay to keep a large herd o f Jerseys. 
They are not good “ general purpose”  
cows. Being very small, they are un
profitable lor beef. No one can afford 
to i roduce Jersey ntilk and sell it at the 
price obtained fer that not tamed for its 
richness. No one can afford to sell Jer
sey ntilk to a butter or cheese factory if  
the other patrons supply milk obtained 
front Ayrshire, Devon, short-hern, or 
grade cows. But every farmer can afford 
to keep one Jersey cow for supplying 
milk for home consumption. In fact, lie 
is a gainer by so doing. Jersey milk 
takes a high rank among the luxuries, 
and it is one that every person who lias 
a few acres of grass land can enjoy at 
very little expense. When a Jersev cow 
is kept for supplying a family with'milk 
it should he well fed and cared for. In 
England they are often kept on lawns 
that they may have a good supply ot 
rich tender grass and he where fiiey 
will be petted by the different members 
o f the family. I f  a Jersey cow is lilter- 
ally fed and carefully tended it will give 
milk enough to supply the table during 
ten months o f the year. Its diet should 
he varied, as on its native island it is 
accustomed to have a large number of 
vegetables as well as grass and grain to 
eat.

How to Tnke Care of HfiriiefigeK.
| Journal of Chemistry. |

A  harness that has been on a horse’s 
hack several hours in hot orrainy[weath- 
er becomes wet, if not properly cleaned, 
the damage to the leather is irreparable. 
If, after being taken from the horse in 
this condition, it ip hung up in a careless 
manner, traces and reins twisted into 
knots, nnd the saddle and bridle lmng 
askew, the leather when dried retains 
the shape given it when wet, and when 
forced into its original form, damage is 
done the stitching nnd the leather. The 
first point to be observed is to keep the 
leather soft nnd pliable. This can be 
done only by keeping it well charged 
with oil and grease; water is a destroyer 
o f these, hut mud and the saline mois
ture from the animal are even more de
structive. Mud, in drying, absorbs (lie 
grease and opens the | tores o f the leather 
making it n prey to water, while ihe 
salty character of the perspiration from 
the animal injures the leather, stitch- 
ingA and mountings. It therefore fnB 
lows that to preserve a harness the straps 
should be washed and oiled whenever it 
lias liecn moistened by sweat or soiled 
by mud. I f  a harness is thoroughly 
cleaned twice a year, and when undtily 
exposed treated as we havfr reconiendeii, 
the leather will retain its softness and 
strength for many years.

is selection of the seed to Ih* planted. It 
is not enough to plant plump grains 
separated from the smaller ones by 
means o f a sieve. The work of selection 
should lie begun while the plants are 
yet growing, and choosing those stalks 
that are of vigorous growth and the size 
and sliai»: to furnish the best quality of 
fodder. They should he well eared—hy 
this it is not understood that the iarger 
tho number of ears the better it is; also | 
early enough to complete growth before 
frosts come, etc. The ears should he 
well formed, small at the butt, that tliev 
may he broken off with ease in busking, 
the husks should lie soft and loose when 
ripe, and the cob covered with grain to 
the very lip, or, as it is termed, "well 
filled out.”  The stalks that are to fur
nish the seed for next year’s planting 
should have abundant space and the 
host chance for the most perfect growth. 
Anything that will increase the vitality, 
that is the life o f the grain, will l>e felt 
in the coming crop.

TIIE Y0UNH FOLKS.

Sumi-tliing From Undo Sam ami Alfred 
Selwln.

UNCLE SAM.
Madam Duck had come down to the 

river to give her ducklings their first 
lesson in swimming.

“ My children,”  said she, ‘ there is 
nothing like water. The laud does very 
well for hens and for horses, and ail 
those other poor creatures who have not 
web feet. It  is a good place to lay eggs 
upon; but no duck who deserves the 
name o f duck can feel at home upon it. 
This is a hot day. Follow me, mv chil
dren. AVe will spend Ihe whole day 
upon the river. Quack, quack, quack!”

And Madam Duck plunged in; and 
Sammy Duck, Polly Duck, Tommv 
Duck, Jenny Duck, and W illy Duck, all 
went in after her.

They were having a grand time, when 
all of a sudden, they heard a great 
splashing, and two bilge iiorscs came 
dashing into the river. One o f them 
was riihlen by a man, and the other hy 
a hoy; blit neither man nor boy nor 
Iiorscs showed tiie least politeness to 
Madam Duck. They came near walking 
right over her, and gave the poor chil
dren a dreadful scare.

O f course Madam Duck felt hurt at 
such treatment. She left the river in 
disgust. As the waddled along on the 
shore, with her family around her, she 
scolded terribly.

“ Quack, quack, quack!”  said she. “ I  
should like’ to know whether this river 
is mine or not. It ’s a pretty time of 
day if 1 can’t take a swim on my own 
premises without being trodden upon 
by a couple of great awkward horses. 
Wiiat business have iiorscs in the water? 
That boy, too! He’s the very hoy that 
1 employ to bring my cant. He ought 
to be taught better tnanneis. I  have a 
great mind to discharge bint. 1 lto|>e 
lie hears what I  say. Quack, quack, 
quack!”

A ll the little ducks raised their voices 
in sympathy with their mother. Tom
my Duck gave vent to his rage by trying 
to’ turn a somerset,and Sammy Duck 
flapped his wings, and actually tried to 
crow.

Blit the horses kept right on, without 
making reply to Madam Duck’s remarks. 
Old Dobbin,'the cart-horse, with Farmer 
John on his hack, evaded straight across 
the river, just as calmly as if it had been 
dry land. Hector, the saddle-horse, did 
not lake the water quite so coolly. He 
frisked about a good deal. At one time, 
he seemed to turn hack, nnd apologize to 
Madam Duck ; and Nathan, the hoy, who 
was riding hint, had hard work to keep 
htm in the water.

H on  Nathan ever madeliis peace with 
Madam Duck I do not know. He must 
have been badly scared when he heard 
her threats to discharge him.

AKTIII R PEXRHYX STANLEY.

AVr watched tlie liair, the face grow gray ; 
The bright ness o filie  life was past,
A-.d distant memories mingled lari 

With dim forebodings o f decay.

No* .vet the hand had lost its skill,
The brain its power, the heart its hope, 
And up tiutil’s cloud-girt mountain slope 

Quick feet still followed eagpr will.

That journey is not ended y e t ;
New Alps and Andes meet the eye ;
Far o ff the eternal charitv 

Shines with Die light that shall not set.

There meet the sons of li.htand truth ; 
There widowed hearts once more are one; 
The strife is o’er, the race is run,

And worn-out age renews its youth.

We stand, and cast our glances hack,
Amt see how good seed bore its fruit,

No blight that turns the fair flowers black.

The clear eve o f the pure in heart 
That made the past, the distant, near; 
Tbewoul that never quailed in fear.

Nor tuned the tongues to baser part.

Friend o f the mourner on the throne,
Friend o f the good, the great, the wise.
In all life’s countless couitesics 

Unselfish and unworldly known.

Nor less the friend o f children weak,
Ot poor men toiling for tlieir bread,
O f wanderers who, with faith half dead. 

Were outcasts in the desert bleak.

Leave him where res' the victors crowned ; 
Leave him where sleeps the wile he love"; 
t he tilings unseen now not unproved, 

hove, light, and life, not lost, hut found.

l lm v  th e  A p a c h e -  D e a lt  W ith  a  l lo y .

Hon. Tranguilino Luna,a delegate from 
New Mexico, who took an active part in 
the recent Indian campaign, relates to 
the Santa Fe New Mexican some inter
esting incidents in regard to the escapes 
front deatli ol some of the natives w ho 
htul fallen into the hands of the savages. 
He says of a band of Apaches:

“ They came upon a man during the 
day and murdered him, after which they 
took the remaining hoy and lashed him 
to the body o f the dead man; binding 
his hands and feet with raw hide. They 
left linn to starve or become a prey to 
the coyotes or other wild beasts. But 
this time they were again thwarted, and 
by an unexpected anil peculiar circum
stance. The bov remained in this peril
ous position for Lours, his only compan
ion being his faithful dog, which had 
followed hint all the while and through 
all his troubles. The hours rolled on 
and the boy anil his guard grew faint 
from hunger, the dog being most o f the 
time at the hack of his master while tne 
face o f tne latter was idosely hound to 
the body of the corpse. Finally the 
child telt the dog’s tongue upon his 
bonds, and soon the animal was licking 
the raw hide, doublle<s in order to sat
iety the nangs of hunger. The boy be
lieved the dog would atteuqri to untie 
tiie knots,att i rentoined perfectly still; 
but the animal merely continued to lick 
the taw hide ravenously and for hours. 
A t length the hide became wet and 
slippety; and the boy succeeded in slip- 

| ping his hands from the binding. Ib is 
! done, he quickly untied his feet and 
treed himself from tiie corpse.”

Kestoreil from a Decline.
North Greece. N. Y.. April 23,1880. 

Dr. R. V. F ierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear 
Sir—I tecl it my duty to write and thank 
you for what your “ Golden Me tical Dis- 
i-m-crv”  mid “ Favorite Fiescriptioo”  havecover)1 and
done (or toy daughter, 
weeks since she began tlieir use. Hhc is 
more fleshy, has more color in her face, no 
headache, and is in other ways greatly im- 

Yonrs truly.
Mrs. Marcella

headache, at 
proved,

It is now live

M yers.

Vaccinating shci-p.
. . Food and Health.

Professor Pasteur’s address before the 
International Medical College on animal 
vaccination is creating deep interest.
Professor Pasteur stated that Franco 
looses every year hy splenic fever ani
mals to the value of 20,060,000 francs 
He said fifty sheep wete. placed at liis 
disposal, of which twenty-five Were vac
cinated. A fortnight afterward the fifty 
sheep were inoculated with the most vir
ulent anthracoid-microbe. The twenty- 
five vaccinated abeep resisted the infec
tion, and tiie twenty-five unvaccinated 
died o f splenic fever. Since that time 
the professor’s energies have been taxed 
to njeet the demand of farmers fsr vac
cine. In twenty-five days were vaccina
ted in the departments around Paris ^and wadtv out to 
more than twenty thousand sheep, and 
a large number o f caltlp and horses.
The professor said : “ I f  1 were not press* 
ed for titno 1 could bring to your notice 
t wo other kinds of virus attenuated hv 
similar means. These experiments will 
he made public hy and by.”

The Voyage of “ The Dido*"
ALFRED SELWYN.

“ The Dido”  was a sloop. She was 
owned by Captain Walter. He made 
up liis mind to send her to Cuba for 
bananas. Captain Walter was very
fond o f bananas, liis  sister Lucy was 
loud of bananas; and little Emily declar
ed that Iter doll Dimple was so fond of 
bananas that she must go to Cuba in the 
sloop.

Captain Walter said that the tide was 
ebbing, and he could not wait. ‘ Oh, do 
stop just one minute!” cried Emily from 
the top of the hill.

“ Time and tide wait for no doll,”  said 
the captain. “  The Dido’ is all ready, 
the crew are all on board, and start she 
inti*. One, two, three! There she 
goes!”

So “The Dido” started without Dim
ple. When she got to Cuba, it was 
found that there was no bananas in the 
market. Captain Walter had told Skip
per Bob (a little pewter man) to load the 
sloop with sugar, if lie could not get ba
nanas.

This order was faithfully carried out 
hy Skipper Bob. “ The Dido” was a last 
sailer; hut homeward bound site was 
struck '

th e  m a r k e t s .

ruck hy a squall, and capsized.
"W ell, I ’m glad my little Dimple was 

not on Ixtard,”  cried Em il). “ Thank 
you, Captain Walter, for not being 
obliging. Poor Dimple’s new l>onnet 
Would have been all spoiled by the salt 
water, i f  site iud not gone into the 
sloop."

"W ere the crew all lost?” asked Lucy. 
“ I think not,” said Captain Walter. 

“ I ’ll take o ff my shoes and stockings 
see how much harm 

has Itecn done. I f  Skipjier Boh has 
gone to the bottom, I shall he sorry; for 
he’s a first rate seaman.”

My little readers will he glad to learn 
that’Skipper Boh and all the crew were 
found in the hold, quite sale and jolly.

“ The Dido”  war hrongltf to the shore, 
and, us soon as her sails were dried, site 
was found to l.e as good as in w.”
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“GoinKN M edical D iscovery”  ( frirle- 
toark registered) is not only a sovereign 
rente iv tor consumption, hut also lor con
sumptive night sweats, bronchitis, coughs, 
spitting ol blood, weak lungs, shortness of 
breath, nt.d kindred affections o f the throat 
and citest. By druggi-ts.

K e le e t in g  S eed  C o rn .
•Amertraii Arrleuttiirlst t

tint'frc.il lmtionul crop is Indian corn, i . , , . , ,

i llhtfortance. Much may he owtUratni, should all certainly have a hot-
done to'improve the quality and increase rUof* Hr. Bull's rough Hvnip tonvenienl. 
the yield by the thorough aud syatemat- OwUleaieu, ,vvu will need it.

—Short transparent veils arc worn 
which just reach the nose when adjusted. 
They are embroidered with Ih ads of. 
steel, gold, or jet.

Unlike other cathartics, Dr. Pu rccV Tc1- 
lets”  (io not render the bowels costive alter 
operation, but, on the contrary, establish a 
permanently liEaKhy netlon. Being entirely 
vegetable, no parlteu'ar tare is required 
while- using them. By druggists.

—The Frotestant Germans o f Buffalo, 
N. Y „  intend appropriately celebrating 
the HfHth anniversary o f Um  reformation 
on trie last day of October next.

“ The D octor Told Me 
s blue pill, but I didn’t, fur I lia lT o fik  

air* a ly bee 
I he ilruggi 
and I did. 
biliousness

piii'Otied twin- hy mereiirv. 
t told me to try Kidney-Wurt, 
It wai ju-t the tiring.for mv 
and constipation, and now I

am as well as ever.”  Sold both dry and 
liquid,— Detroit Free Fren



t h t  <SUa$* Cottttty  C C «ra ttt,|Prominent Sunday-school worker*
|— not only of Kansas, but from 
{abroad— have been secured, and

the purpose of drawing your trade fl-plendld. 
but in the long run they mustl'iiceesa, 
make their average per cent., and]

BARARA OILLBTThe whole thing was agu- a.cami brll

C - A - I M r i P B I E l X j X j  6s  G I L L B T T ,

Oilicial Payer Of CliOSe C ou n ty .l^o  Executive Committee is making they will make it off their customers

W E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.j

HE IS D EAD
A t 10:30 o’clock, Monday night.] 

Gen. James Abram Giufield, Pres 
ident o f these United .States,1 
broathed hu last, at Long Bram h* 
in the fiftieth year or hi' age. hav
ing been born m Cuyahoga coun
ty, Onio, on 1 he 15th ol November,! 
1831. A  h w short weeks ag<«, 
strong in health and in the vigor 01 
manhood, and a peer among tht 
rulers of na i ins, he was stricket 
down by the bulitt of an assas-un; 
since which ti ne thi- great nation 
has, as oue mind, watched, withth

ivery arrangement for A grand 
[convention. The people of Empo 
ria aio erecting a large tabernacle 
for tbo session of the convention, 
which will accommodate six thou- 
and people, and arrangement* will 

be made by which the expenses of 
nose in attendance wilt be reduced 

10 tbe very minimum. A  rate ot 
wo cents per mile has been secured 
>vtr the A  , T  & S. F. railroad, 
with additional reduction for all 
iving over 125 miles distant.

CURE FOR DIVORCE
A worthy wile ot forty years 

landing, and whose life was made 
,;fe ip o f sunshine and peace, gave the 
f : dtowinc sensible and miDressivc

deepest anxie y, the reports ot tb* 
President’s co> dilion; and, between 
hope and bur, have this poopl- 
watched at tho bed-tdo, as it wore, 
of their dying President. Tliei 
hoped, as he had been so conserva 
tive during tiro Lw  short month, 
o f hisadmini tration, that he wouh 
recover, and nil out the full termol 
his office, for the good o f the peo
ple and the glory ol the nation; uni’ 
they feared dial his hours wen 
numbered, and that, 111 his death, 
the country would sustain such a 
loss as would throw us into a final, 
cial panic, or bring on some othei 
direful calamity that would bo hard 
011 the people, who have not yei 
fully recovered from tbo evils 01 
the late civil war. America is tb 
Niobo of nations, for twice, in lest 
than a score of years, have hor citi 
zons been called 011 to mourr. th< 
loss of their chieioitt citizen, eacl 
the victim of the unwarranted hau

dtowing sensible and mipressivi 
•dvioe to a married pair ol her ac 
1 mintanco. The advice is so good 
nd so well suited to ail married 

ople as, well as those who intend 
storing that state, that we here 
tib ILb  it for tbe benefit of such 

1. rsons: Preserve sacredly the pii 
acies ot your own bouse, youi 

m irried state, and your heart. Let 
> father or mother, sister or bioth 
every presume to come between 

, ou two, or to share the joys or sor 
rows that belong to you two alone 
With God’s help build your own 
(Uiat world, not allowing your own 
fearest earthly friend to be tbe 
confident o f aught that concerns 
,-nur domestic peace; let moments 
>f aliention, if they occur, be healed 
at once. Never lot the morrow’s em 
rind you at variance. Review and 
•onew your vow; it will do you 
jgood, and thereby your souls will 
grow together, cemented in that

Stand by your home me ebanio* 
Give them your work, and they 
will feel called upon to give you 
thir patronage. Inculcate this 
principle upon yourself and strive 
to do tbe same. Temporary advan 
tage or slight gain is often reaped 
hy buying away from home— but 
the iovitable result of this practice 
generally followed will be as dbas 
rous to one as to another. Bear 
n mind one fact—that which ben 
:fi?d the individual eventually 
itbefietB every individual in that 
'immunity; and that which bene 

lifts the community eventually 
neneiiia every individual in thu' 
community. We make these re- 
ruitiks general, and yet ask ever 
reader to apply them personady 
Patronize home institutions."

.love which is stroger than death
of n foul minded assassin. To-day|and wiu become truly one. 
tho cour.trv is clothed in the habit.

WHEN TO STOP ADVER ITSINC
When every man has become s< 

horonghly a creature of habit that 
no wilt certainly buy this year 
where he bought last year.

When younger and fresher and 
spunkier concerns in your lines 
cease starting up and using th 
nowspapers in telling the people 
now much better they can do for 
them than you can.

When nobody else thinks “ i 
pays to advertise.

When population ceases to mul 
tip.y, and the generations that
crowd on after you and never heard^snme of them have grown old
of you stop coming on. Ftoought ot the allegorical hridgi

VVhenyou have convinced every-S'lescribed in the vision ol M>rza
•>ody whose life will touch your*! They have passed the fif.y arches,'
that you have better goods and B.viiiclr are sound and entire, and

“ ..... iower prices than they can everjL ie  now treading upon tae brokt nhung at half mast, and all the bum ? r , , fc & r
“■ jet any where outsulo your stor« .|:oiies, where the ridge is lull oil

iments of woe. ai d the grief is fell 
in the pilai e and 1 ut alike. There] 
can bo but onu being in tho world,' 
who will not feel tho pain o f th 
doat 1 of ottr martyred Cheif Mag 
lstrate, and ihat is he, who, on th< 
2d ot July, struck at tho heart ol 
the nation, and who now lies cow 
ering in his coli, covered with th 
pall o f fear, and begging to be pro 
tected from the righteous wrath o 
an injure 1 people.

As soon as the news reached th 
people, Tuesday, boiis were toiled, 
flags swung at liuii now** an. 
houses drap -d in mourning; and 
the. citizens moved about in tin 
shadow of the gr««t sorrow. I 
this city 'he fl ig on the C"Urt 
house was draped in mt urning and

WHAT I SAW IN KANSAS CITY 
AND TOPEKA.

To the Editor of the Qourant:
I  wrut to Kansas City to see tbr 

wonders. I  (topped ut the Merro 
poiitan. I  saw a Cninatnan there. 
The old diiciple of Confucius did 
not seem to know I had arrived.
1 stayed in Kansas City until 
Wednesday, and then started foi 
Topeka. I left just before the 
great fire broke out. I  did not 
start that fire.

1 arrived in Topeka, Wednesday 
afternoon. Thursday, the 15th 
was the great day. It was Re-un
ion day. Some old veterans from 
every State in tho Union put in an 
appearance. Hobbling cripples 
were there. When asked from 
whence they came, the answer 
would be, “ Chickainaugo,” “ Stone 
River,”  “ Shiloh”  or “ Gettysburg.1 
There were pleasant greetings and 
shaking ot handg. A  remarkable 
ncident happened. Two brothers 

who had not seen each other since 
April, 1865, each thinking tbe oth 
er was dead, met in the capiiol 
ground*, and wept on each other’s 
necks. Jonathan and David did 
1 he same thing.

Chase county turned out weil 
Capt. Henry Brandley was there 
meeting his old comrades on evety 
hand. They all seemed glad to 
meet him, and sorry to leave him. 
Others were there; hundreds were 
there; thousands were there, with 
furrowed cheeks. In twenty years

I

“ .Suck ai becomclh comrades Ires 
Reposing alter victory.”

On Saturday I went to the fai 
mounds. An immense concour-e 
had assembled when I got there 
I saw the sham battle; but that] 
was not what I  went for. I  went 
10 see Miss Ptneo and Miss Curtis 
in the great ten -mile race, I think 
Miss Pmeo is the be*t equestrianei 
that I Lave ever seen. She mad 
ten miles in 23:37^ minutes, brat 
og Miss Cmtis half a mile. A l
though Miss Curtia is a Kan-as in 
ly, MBs Pineo seemed to have ai 
great many friends. Both Indies, 
rode well; but Mica Pioeo Was ju‘ t 
sup-ub; and then, 'hat 1 i * tie. p per, 
cap. and that dress. That dress! 
was just immensely magnificent 
and divine, in color, maire and the] 
wuy it swung. Why don’ t all la 
dies make their dresses just thatl 
way?

Well, M.r. Editor, I must, close by 
saving that if you wi»b to hear 0 
rood joke told j 1st ask my triend,! 
A. R Ice or Jont. Wood. They 
roomed with me, in Topeka; and. 
tor practical fun, well, 1 think thoy 
ire both good fellows. T om.

l)ualer« in

[h a r d w a r e , s t o v e s , t in w a r e , ir o n ,
[Steel, nails, Uor»e shoes, borne nails. A  lull line of wagon and huggv material. Iron* 
[>nd wood pumps. A complete llueol steel goods, roras. spades, shovels, hoes, rate, 
[oandles, &c.

T I L T  S H O I P .
We have in our employ a tinner of long experience, ind are prepared to do all klnc 

■t work in this line, on short nottee, and at vory low price

AGRICULTURAL IM P L E M E N T S .

We have a good stock of breaking aud stirring plows, cultivators, harrows, ,whes 
[narrows, &e.

I U-ents fo r the W e ll Known Wood Machine and the 
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Hakes.

Wo keep a full line ol£

Cele-

A terrible and destructive confU- 
rnttiou swept over the Main Hall,! 
Grand stand and numerous other 
building* in the Kan«as City Expo 
ition, Wednesday afternoon ot last 

week.

P A IN T S  AND OILS.

i G K L I I D I D O I s r  I F - E I S T C I E ]  W l i R / I E .

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

FOR  S H E R IF F •
W * are au thored  to announce W. C 

Fbomaiasa candidate lor Sheriff, at tbe 
ensuing Sovemb r elec'Un, aubject to the 
oointnatioi. ol the Republican convention

Kt> CouraHT: Pleas* announce that I 
will be a andidatc belore tho Kenubite-n 
county convention tor the office o' Ske-iff i f  
Chasa county. W. S Sm ith

To t h i  PvorLF : I  am a candidate Ini 
■hr office ol Sheriff o ' llharc coun'v. and 
tr<11 abide by the decision o' the Repute 
lean county convention. I only ask a fairj 
trln hy reguia ly el-otfd delepates.

Reepec'lully,
Fran k  H. Ba r m n u t o n .

We are au'hor'2-t-l to announce F E 
smi'h as a candidate o ' Sheriff of Chare’ 
c.-unty at tbr en-u nw Nnvemh'-r elec'ien

We are gole agentslor this celebrated wire, known to be tbe best now in use. 
We try to keep a lull line of everything generally called for by tbe rarmcra 

if we haven’ t it. will g-t it. Thanking them all lor patronage, 
we deriro a continuance ol the came.

and
and favors o f the past.

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  KAW8A8.
■ ■ ■ ■ R g N N N N M B B i  m N M N M B B N

M A H
WHO IS UN ACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHV O f THIS COUNTRY. W ILL 
WHO u" ACV g e |r g y  gxAMIHINC THIS MAP, THAT THE

FOR C O U N T Y  C L E R K .
We are author z d to announce 8. A. 

Ilreeur as a candid re  for rr-e'*ction toj 
be office of O iurty Clerk, at the ensuinrj 

November election.

P H Y S IC IAN S .

w 7 p T p u c i C ~ i v r  d . ,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at p -e8ent) lo the Bnk

[COTTONWOOD FALLS . KAS.fe CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.

When you perceive it t> be tht holes, and the clouds and darkness
tic's houses ivero draped in mourn 
log.

The Pre-i.lent's remains wert
taken to W >ehi >gton, yesterday B , ■ •r* r>

, 5 their neighbor in the same line o'Bijst inrill le in stato to-day#, ._ _ e . . . .
,fo w steps more tbe last will be gone;

h’tilo that men who never do and Veiling in. At every step some one! 
[never did advertis are outstripping ’ 'tumbles and falls through, and i>

where they will

E^Koi'ler-ee 
Inorth ot Toledo

and office ihV 
!Vl I If. *

„  _______________ ___ __________ the ocean beneath. in
ay#i. . 1 c . . IbusintSa.

and to-morrow; and on Saturdays .... . . .  . . . . . . .
.. U ben men stop mukeing for- Phutlhtir names and heroic deed hithoy will “ o conveyed, for huriu! J. , . 1

. . , , ,, .... >t 'nes right 111 your very sight-, sole- j will enduie as long as the Amen-
to his old home at Memor, Ohio. s ’ . ■ , .

T1 through tlio discreet use ol thisjrcas column remains solid and uu-J
*iPlijrhiy agent. | broken.

At -.15 o 11'.ck, n. m., SopiemherL Wnen you can forget the words|| I  met Capt. Adam Dixon, of the! 
20, Gen. L estot A . Arthur wa p 0 the shrewdest and most success-!; 104th N. Y. Infantiy, there, an- 
■worn in Rt 11-. bonse in Now \oTk^.(-ul buginet,8 mon concerning ther heard some of hi* thrilling storie 
City, a* Pt • ol these Uni'. d[.'in4j(1 C8u8e 0| their prosperity. E d  the war. Ho lives in Kepnblir
Statei-, b ,) «lge J It B’ ady, ol l!u vVhen you would rather have*] nuniy, Kansas, and is now an aged] 
N w <>rk Snpreint Court, in thi|. our own way and fail, than takufjman. Tho old veterans*cemed de-| 
pro ence ot Judge Charlt» Donohue, L dvioe and wio, | .ir ,,u
E'd'u Root, f/ommissionor French,
D <niilG  Rollins and tht. Gener-f;
al’s son. Now that Gen. Arthur i j. When yoft Want to gti rid of 
President let us hope that his polieyli 
will be fur tho good of the people

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

T j o t i c e  o f  s a l e

run. Leavenworth. Atchison, ana Kansas i i iy :  .
WsaUlneton to Sigourney. Oataloon. anil Ivnox- TH IS O KI-’
Tide; Keokuk toVuraiinston, nonaparto^^Bcu- ,

Eo3t and Sout h.
~ ILFAVOG]

fU ISO ros miGBTS. with P„ C. *  SL
fine from C W ^ 'ln to th e  Stntcof Kanaas | . j.A ,?* 1 wuh"!*U ! * ' *  ̂ D. A R .i L D .AThroueh tapresa PasacnRer I ra.ns. wllh Pull- At 1 runiA. WHn t_. r .  f i - . m k

tonaportT 1 ndependentT Ehloni bliumwa. EiWv- j At < niCA-.o with All dlvershu. UoM for tb* 
_inn (Kk’iihosu PolW Monroo. ftiid Dos Moincsj , Eo3t Riid Souln. , . Q a *• q j  p
Newton^o Monn» :̂ t^sSl’hnea to InUtHRoluanu 1 AtENJLEWooD with the L. 8. AH .8, <M F. 
Wlntcract: Atlaniic to l.owls und Audubon: ami Ft. \y. A< ■ R. I1<1".
Aroca to liar Ian.1'r Hi is ̂  Is'posit iv ciy tho'oniy j AU V ii 
Uailroail. which own*, anil opeiatea a through | L.,H; ft-,

Through hipreaa Pasaenp-
Dun Pulse* Pars attached. are     - -
betwocn cnicAGO and 1’ rou iA . K a n s a s . C ir r ,

OF

__  Milwaukee h Bockand Rock lsl’d A Peo. Kd*. ‘ tbe Davenport Division

to meet again and again as] 
Wbon you want to go out of bus- long as any of them remain alive.

Tncro will be no change, in the] 
Cabinet until the meeting o f Con 
gress,

ino-H with a stcck on hand.
When you want to get rid 

^waiting on customers.
When you are suoh an insuffera 

jble egotist as to think you can do 
[business enough without the aid 01 
[printrr’s ink.— Ex

Guiteau’a sister, a resident of 
Louisville, Ky,, now claims to be a] 
distant relative o f Mrs. Garfield.

------ - ^ * - ^ --------

'PATRONIZE INNTITUH O M I
TIONS.

The following, taken from an ex 
change, is direct to tbe point, and 

J. li. Hudson has resigned hisSi* applicable to all communities 
position as Secretary o f the StateS ' i ’atronise home institutions. By 
Board of Agriculture, and F. Cnlle gdoing you build up and maintain 
bor. a cierk in his officr, has beenjfyour own town, add wealb to yout 
appointed to fill the vacancy. Kown community, and eventually

receive back a portion if not all the 
The eleven year-old daughter otj^rnoney you expend at home. Any 

Mrs. Grant*, of McPherson county,gQbber policy m the long end is eui 
weighs one hundred and twenty,Vcidal and is sure to recoil upoi 
ono pounds. W out she make anlyoufjeif^ ^  man c*,, better afford 
armful for »  fellow when she isf’to pay a higher price for an artiole 
eighteen. ptbantosend his money away from

® hi* own town, even if by so doing a 
slight saving is at first made. Mon 
vy sent »ut o f a commnniy seldom

a long

On Thursday evening 1 thougtii 
it was the grandest scene that it had 
ever been my lot to behold. Tbe tur'of «“ «YionTf, township is, ranges east", a t*

^olBl on the w*»t iin* of Cotionwoort Avenue; 
rx»ntiDU«l thene* west 1*0 feet; thence eoutli 
ISO feet; thence ea»* 150 f.-et; thence north 180 
foct, ro place of beginning; at»o, all *cal», 
leak* and other echnol furniture in taul 
■chool-houae.

SCHOOL-DISKICT PROPERTY.
Notice la licrChy givm that,

I ON SATCRDAY,SK!*XK.HBEllS4Tlf. 1361,

at 1ft o'clock.a.m.,thr re will te) ac.lil toihe tilk" 
Wkhldiler, N c v h  in I 
[of the atom- school-l-ou
Kanaas. Ia>U 10 to 18, i............
il.h North Cottouwoiei Kitlic, w.' h sine school- 
[hoiihe 'hereon; al»o, all the 6e«’ i, uesks 
rnd other furniture therein btlonginir; 
md at i  o'clock, p m . of • hi d.i , there \ 
will lie cold, to the highest hirt.lcr, on ilic *  
I'icmil-es. the following described real estate, 
w ith frame kc.hool-houiie thercou, situated i" 
Strong Lily, i*-w li: Commencing 4ft feel weal 
ot tee northeast corner of the aontheaal quar-

..1th the B., C. R. a N.B.S.,v. .............. Central Iowa R li.At UFN MOIHE8. with D. M. A K. O.H.tt. o - ---------  ------------..w — Pacific R. H.
'Tho "Uroat Itock -----  — . - „•equipped. It* road bed is simply perfect, and Its track ia laid with slcul rails.What will plaaso you most will be the pleasure |

ac.B ao  a ru,
^ r “u^n̂ pnr.'s?1 Trios'!” You J e t ‘ p ; * At HkOKt'a. withi^ol k^ i ^ ' k VBdii: “ k 
S UL g«J as-serrud in any arst-clissholol. ] ^ ” lac* £Zko%Vttkli. SLJ fiUtC’ '*  “ *•„

At l̂ KAVKSWOKiR. with Kan. Pan., and Kan.
nounce that tma company run, ........ . , ^ A j « A c i t Y ,  With all line# for the Wee*jumping Cart forsleoumg purposes, and i aiocd , and Southwest. lEOffWlc*.

-BSE

needed Tor school purposes is rsserred----- '  ipt. 13. 18
PUGH,

lrpoaes I
Cottonwood Fslls, Kansar, Sept. 13, 18*1.

W P
E PRATT.
S. A. ItKKESE

sepli Iw School Board of District No. II.

artillery was thundering away, in 
honor of tha occa-ion; numerous 
bands were on the grounds, pLy  _________
• . . . . . .. Ths right *o retain possession of the slidtog the sweetest strains, and the ,0hM>i-houses until January lit, ism,
“ Star Spangled Banner” was the
favorite; enthusiasm was at iu high
eat pitch; and at that moment l
standing ou tbe rotunda of the Gap
itol. Tbe scene v t i  impressive
there was no filmy cloud to break
the softness of the west, where thi
sun sank like a globe o f molten
gold, radiating to tbe zenith, flash
ng from cloud to cloud, and blend
ng in one massive sheet over the
vest and glowing concave. Tue
beautiful range of prairie hills tha
encompass Topeka, gloriously tint
ed with autumnal foliage, where!
then doubly resplendent in the
vemng glow, while numerous vii

las studding their sides and sum
nuts, smitten by lh« setting sun,]
Were illuminated by harmless con
Bagration*. Every moment grew|
more pensive aud solemn m the
amber hues of declining day. I
made my silent obeisance to the ex
cited thousands while r e p e a te d iD e a le f  i l l  G r o c e r i e s ,

F A R M E R S  &  O T H E R S ,

TAKE NOTICE THAT

A .  J .  P E N R O D
Wilt soon cell on you, taking orfitrs tor

Fruit Trees, Flowers 
Hedge Plants and 

Shurbbery.
He I* agent lor ono of tbe most reliable »u

•U T?.kK^ g a c f  .am ig  .ud.c.nwdK^.
I s fo n u 'lo s  ust obtainable M  year k e a *  * * « * • * « ■ * • .  “ ™ t ,  

K I M B A L L ,  ^
e— 1 B w mnnOsnl

K .  S T .  .T O H N ,  Oen'l Tkt. and Pass1!
w

FATTCNtO
AaTSiAtlwiSS S<aa,tur.

Kansai, and I* a reiliteut of CtiaueJ 
county; so do not

fRDER N U R S E R Y  STOCK)
Until you are blm. Eveiythiug la

F U L L Y  W A R R A N T E D .
1‘■1 -4*1

C. W . J O N E S ,
A T T O R N E Y

The death of lien. Ambrace. £
Burnside, Senator from Khodo!
Iaaud, i.S'uros the election of ,
Democratic President pro tem. o f i rc,ttrn*> and lf 11 doe* a‘ *U 
the S c a t  •, now that A.ce Preside.,t^i,mc mast *  d«>H»r spent
Author ha* been eI«vatod to t h e fn your own ‘ own retnftin8 there 
Presidency. g and r ou bav0 ap e(Iu“ 1 chaoc* of

J:____a, t cr f getting it back. Be lo>al to your
The State Sabbath School Coutjhome uierchaute; they accommo- -----  ------------- ------  . . K.,_v  

ventton, at Emporia, which m"eU,y date you when you need it, and **bouts, half drowing tbe Salvo* of^
October 11, 12 and 1.1, it is expect- fair play woul say stand by them. JOancon,shook the heavens; but my/-
e H, will be the larg'-al gfi'hcri' g  i f  Spocial indue meats are frequently**strain musk eeaae. 1 s t t u i m'btovvick, .
it* kud ever noid in tho Slate, oilercd by luroigu utoubat* iu»*for^ The parade, at 6 o’ciuefe, was qjty . o h ase o o v nty , kab^P11 cent tnterevt. *y33-tf

__________ ____ _____  A- f £ i

TOBACCO A N O  C IG ARS.

AT TBS rnSTOVVICX,

P I

J^LOlSTJEl^r.
7 and 8 Per Cent!

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S C A L L  ON

w .  H a  H 3 L S 1 N G E R .
WO-om

I



tbt ffhast (Satiaty «oura«t

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop,

COTTONWOOD PALLS. ICAS..
TH U R S D A Y ,S E PT . 22.1881.

Tcrma—per rear, 11.50 eaah in advance: at 
ter three month*. JITS; niter >ix monthe, JJ 00. 
fo r  aix month,, J1 0<i c»»li in advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .
:----------- tin 8 lu. A in. 4 In. |*, col ■1 001

1 week . » i H i 1 *0 i t 00 III 00' i  SOno o»f
■* weak* 1 50 i  oo a 50 4 Oh 6 50 IS ft.
8 week*. 1 75! 1 50 a OU 4 50 8 (XT If. Of
4 W«K.’kS . 2 ou; 8.fJ0 s 25 5 00 ft 00 27 Sr
%mouths 8.00 4.50 5 J& 1 SO 14 25 00
8 months. 4 (IO1 00 7 50 11 00‘ no.ouj e 1 50
•3months rt VO 9 Ou 12 00 18 00 S5 SOI 55 'Hi
1 year---- 10 00; 5 0u 18 ou 80.00, 55 OUl K».fU

Local notlui s, 10 cent! a line for the flrrt lu- 
*.-r ion; anil 5 cent* a line for each aubae<iucnt 
iMertion ; double price tor black letter

LOCALSHORT STOPS.

100* in theahade, Tuesday.
To-day the day and night are of 

the tame length.
The colored folks’ festival Batur 

day night was a success.

Mr. David fiiggam got borne 
rom Colorado, last Thursday.

Mr. Henry Hornberger has re
turned home from Colorado.

Ice about one-eighth of an inch

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIME TABLE.

" ■ ast. mail, rase km t kr’t.fr't .fs’t 
am  pro ft in pro pm  » m 

Cedar Pt. 10 10 826 3 60 3 60 1160 0 50 
Hunt’ ll. 10 M 8 39 3 56 4(10 1 23 7 20
Bimetal* .10 41 8 66 4 31 4 37 1 83 * 00
Co't’ w’d. 10 66 10 12 606 5 04 3 00 8 60
Half ,rd... 11 16 10 S3 6 38 6 35 3 50 9 86
||w* st. mail rass bm’t.fe’t ra'i.ra’T 

p m  ft m pm  ft ro a m  pro 
Bafford.. 4 46 4 40 U  60 12 45 6 21 4 06 
O arfw ’d.. 5 04 5 05 12 25 1  25 7 00 6 OH 
Elmdnli.. 5 1« 5 20 12 50 1 63 8 00 6 4. 
Hunt’s ... 5 36 5 40 123 2 2S 8 30 6 lo 
Csdsr Pt. 6 47 5 66 l  43 2 50 0 90 8 60

DIRECTORY.
ST A T E  O FFIC ER S.

OoTrrnor........................ . . . J o h n P  8t John
Lieutenant-Oavernor....... . . .D  W Flnnet
beercurjr of s ta te ......................lames Sroill'
Attorney G eneral................ W A Johm-oi
A uditor...................................P  1 Bonebrakr
Treasurer................................. John Frauen*
Sup’ t ot Public Instruction .. . H C  Speei 

„  _ , i n  J  Brewer,
Chtet Justices Sup.Court, j ^  M Valentin.
Congreesnian, 8d Diet.........Thomas Ry*>

COUNTV O FFIC ER *
I P .C . Jeffrey

Coun*v Commissioners. 6 Samuel Baker 
'  ( .1. M Tuttle

County Treaatirer................ J ,  8- Shopman
Probaie Ju d g e ................... C. U- Wbitaot
County C lerk.............................s - A. Breece
Reciater of Deeds............. . •. A. P -0 l“ 'd '
County Attorney............. T .
Clerk District Court.........  . P J  Nortoi
County Surveyor............. W H. Ho singer
Sheriff................................. Jabin Johnson
Buperlnteocient ....................M*I'T *c_Ai,Jnt

CITY O FFIC E R *.
M ayor.............................................. *■ P-Kuhl
Ponce Ju d g e ...............................**. Wagoner
City A ttorney....................  -C H Carswe

o w  ..........................T ji’g r m a -
{ Ed Pratt. ’

M.A.Campbell 
L. T . Simmon. 

, . i , rk ............... J  . P . Norton
Treasurer.'.'.'. .7 .7 ............w - »  Uol.Inger

C H U R C H E S .
Catbotie—A t cotton-rood—Be v. John t  

WelliDgboff, O. S F , Paaior; services 1 v 
e iv itrsi, second and lonrth Sunday o( tb* 
month, at 10 o’clock, a M.

Methodist Episcopal C h u rc h -B e y . A 
M sxyy, Pastou otkbath school, at 19 
o'clock, a. ro . <v*ry sabbath; monilng 
esrvlce, at 11 o'clock, e ten  alternate 8*1. 
bath, class meeting, » tli-  serylce ev 
©ry 4abhatb evening fti 8 9 eloch.

M E Cnurcb South.—Her- W J Blakev 
pantor; service, flrat Suudey ol the month 
at Dougherty’ * school-house on Fox i-r.ek
at 10;30 o’clock, a. m , and at t h e l la m  
School-house, at the mouth of DUmono 
ereek. at 2:30, p. m ; seoond Sunday, *i 
the etone .cbool-honee, three »»oobolo« 
Cedar Point, at 10:30, a. m ,and at fbaft ► 
■ cnool houae, at 2;30, p m. third Sunday,I 
on Cedar creek; lourlli Sunday, on thr 
Walnut.

S O C I E T I E S -
Knlghte ot Honor.— F->ll« Lodge. >i0. 747, 

meet* on the f l 'i t  and third l ueaday evcu;l 
log ot each month; J  P Kuhl, Dictator! A 
B wagoner, Reporter.

Masonic—Zeredath Lodge No. HO A t 
A A M. meet* the 6ret and third Frida; 
evening ot eech month; H Itaneford, Ms- 
ter; W H lloDInger.Secretary.

Odd Fellow*.—Angol • Lodge No. 68 I 
O O K, meet* every Monday evening; H 
8. 9ook,N. O .; C .C  Whlteon. 4*ercUr>. 
a B H M B B M H M R R M M R R U

We will taka a few bu»hela ol
>rn and potatoes on subscription. 
Mr. M. M. Young and family 

ave gone to Missouri, by v 
Master Orlando Komigh, after 

about two weeks’ illnoti, la again 
about.

Mr. Dick Hays, ot Uasaar, is 
how employed at the Hinckley 
House.

Mr. Leroy Martin and wife re 
>urned borne from St. Loais, Sat
urday night.

Born, to the wife of Mr. Fred 
Judd, o f Strong City, on Tuesday, 
Sept. 13, 1881. a bob 

Mr. Tom MtGinlsy returned 
home, Monday morning, from Netv 
Mexico and Colorado 

Messrs. Carl Blackehere and Fred 
Shipman took »ix oar load* of cattle 
to Kamaa City, Thursday night.

Mra. E. R. Arnold and children 
left, laat week, for Cliiltenango, N 
Y., where they will live in the fu 
ture.

Hildebrand Bros, have moved 
their goods into the store room 
recently occupied by Mr. Georg 
W. Weed.

A ll o f the building* at tho fai> 
ground* will be completed thin 
week, and it now looks as if we an1 
[going to have a good fair.

Mr W. P. Martin’s mare “ Rock- 
let ’ ’and her colt lo< k first premium 
at Platte Cuy, Bi-marck and at th 
State Fair in the thoroughbred 
ring.

Mr. W. A. Morgan, wife and babe' 
left, last week, for Newport, Ky.,[ 
the old home o f Mre. Morgan, the 
former intending to attend t ie  eol 
dier' sKeunton at Chattanooga. 
Tenn.

Ehricht' Fathion Quarterly for) 
the fall of iSSi, filled with internal 
ing reading as well as all about th< j 
fall fashions, is on our table. Tnis, 
mageaioe 
York, by Er.rtch Bros., at 50 cents, 
a year.

the whole of them before getting, flee, last Saturday afternoon, 
up; and it was not a very gooddaysW. II. Roberts, Chairman of th 
for e a t in g  crackors and oysters,ficommittee, after oalling the meetm 
either. I t  - order, suggested the propriety

In this week’s issue will be found*0* electing a Secretary pro tim. in 
the announcement of Mr. Frank E.jjl'be A bsence o f the Secretary of tb 
Smith as a candidate for S h e r if f ,at8colnmR|e6, and Capt. H. Brandlev 
die ensuing election. Mr. Smitli8 wi»8 elected Secietary pro tern, 
is an old citizen, and in the earhij The naraee of members were then| 
history ol tne county held the of-8callod> » nd >t was found the follow 
lice of Sheriff for two terms, g iv-fi'nS gentlemen were present: Ba-| 
lng general satisfaction; and, i i « 2a* r f°wnsbip, W. H. Roberta, II 
lelected again, ho will, witboutlr*r,*nt̂ ey> Cottonwood, H. Weaver 
loubt, make an honest, competent. 11 ' hatnond Creek, L. .H. Balch, M, 
and faithful officer. (F ritz ; Toledo, Aaron Jone*. Mr

Mr.Jpilnciples enumerated in the Na 
tonal Greenback platform adopted 
t Chicago, regardless of past party 
(filiations or preferences, and who 
re willing to support the nominees 
f  the convention, are cordially in 

vited and earnestly requested to bt 
present end take part in the pro 
Iccedings of the convention.

M. A. Oa m p b i u ., Chairman 
O.H.DaiRKtvATKK.Seo’y.pnt fern

Messrs. S. O. Mann and Franks McCormack was admitted to act a 
the third member from Diamond!Doney arrived here, last Saturday_  

morning, on the 5 o’clock train, ! 1 ‘ e<,k t0Wn8h,P 
and, having lost so mueh rest a J ™  a<lmitte'1 10 P ’ D
the Soldiers’ Re-union, they took J^ontgom ery, from Cottonwood

room at the Union Hotel, and wen.|townHb,P’ ° n mOUon ol Heflry| 
to sleep, leaving the door to .b J B t.n d '.y , Messrs. S. A . Brsesa, C

room unlocked. They slept but aB0 ’ WhU,0n and W ’ H ’ HoUl" * erl
"wero requested to represent Fall*

township, there being no merabst 
from that township present. Tbt 
gentlemen appeared and took part 
in the proceedings.

The committee then apportioned! 
the county, by school districts,uponl 
(be basis of one delegate for every[ 
ten Republican votes and one foi 
every fraction over five above ten| 
votes; and each district having los. 
than ten Republican votes to 
entitled to one delegate. The ap
portionment is as follows: Bazaar! 
township— Districts Nos. 7, 8, 12

UNION MEMONIAL SERVICE.
As God, in bis wisdom, bss see

[lit to take from the nation its lie
loved President, appropriate set
I 1—= will be held in the Congrega
. iua. church, next Babbath even

mg, at 7:30. Rev. J. A. Taylot
a ~a~Z Bwdl preach a abort and fitting ser A. B. Kmersonl ** , ~ u

inon, Revs. A. Maxey and W. B
Fisher following with brief ad
re tees.

Ill MTII

tew hour*; and when they awoke 
they found that the former had 
been robbed of 823, and the latter 
of $1.50.

An exchange makes this sugges 
lion: Io  ail towns where a news 
paper is published every business 
inau should advertise m it, if it is 
nothing more than a card stating 
his name and ihe kind ot business 
ho is engage! in. it  lets the peo 
pie at a distance know that the 
town is full of business men. The 
papor finds its way into thousands 
of places whore band-bills cun not 
roach. A card in a paper is a 
traveling sign-board, and can be 
scon by every reader. Think 01 
these things.

The State Sunday Scho >1 Assn. 
;iation, last year, voted an as.es-1 
nent o f one cent per member ot' the 
Sunday Schools of the State, to pay 
tho expenses of the Stute As«oiia 
tion. Reports of collecti ms have 
some in ftom only a lew c lunties.'
|Will the Suporentendent ot each 
school in our county hav« a co! 
Ucton taken for that purpos •, 01 
September 25, or October 2? Have 
the same Sent to Newton Haskins. 
Treasure of Chase County Sunday 
School Association, Cotton woo 
Fulls, that 1 he amounts collected 
may be forwarded im mediately to 
Mr. J. K. Culrer, Treasure of Sian 
Association. Emporia Kan. By 
request of Joseph U. Hill, S--c 
State Aseociaiiorns.

We have ju-t received from th

Subscribe for the Coi/RAKT. 
Goods of all kinds at Doolittle A 

Breeee’s
Doolittle A  Breese’s 1* the boss 

low price*; anti don’t you 
it.

Farmers and others can alwaya
;et a good meal at the old Hinck

ley House.
Go and examine L. Martins &. 

o.s new goods, and get some ot 
|their bargains.

Wanted, to trsde s mare and 
R  lor young cattle; apply to A  

. Cratchfield, on Buck creek.
Just received at Campbell A Gil 

ett’s a car load of Gliddon's fence
and 43, 2 delegates each; Nos. 21,1 wire; also, a car load of Smith wag
28, 29, 34 and 40, 1 each. Cotton, 
wood township— District No. 3, 2;| 
Noe. 2,13, 18, 20, 27, 30, 36,37, 31 
and 71, l each. Diamond Creek| 
township— District No. 1, 4 dele 
gates; No. 4, 2; No. 17, 8 ; Nos. fi, 
10, 22 and 23,1 each. Falls town 
hip— No. 6, 14 delegatee; No. 11.2 

No 41,7; No*. 14, 19, 24, 30, 31 
i 'iU 55, 1 each. Toiodo townehi; 

Dietrict No. 9. 4 delegatee; No I

Ions. jy22-tf
Dr. W. F. Pugh will continue to 

io a limited practice; and will be 
Ifound, at all unemployed timos, at 
|his drug etore.

Because of the President's death 
|L. Martin & Co. fear a panic, and 
therefore, are selling goods at panic 

|prices, for the ca*h.
Dr Smith, Dentist, will bo at tin 

jHinckley House, October nth, t> 
Iromain one week. Gas admini* 
Itervd. Teeth extracted without

NULL VAPOR COOK STOVE.
9

Th# only Vapor Cook 8tov* thxt has (too* 
the test e f years, and gives entire 

sad perfect sstisfaotiou.
450,000

Now I11 live. «i.d Krowlr.e i.i favor wherever 
u se d .  T h o * * ;  w l io  hnvf»  thfcn i w i l l  n v t

do without thc-ni.
Th: Most Simple, The Mcit Durable, 

TheMcBtPerfort, The Most Eco-iemic
No Sweltering H«t, No Flits to Build,

No Ashes to Remove, No Fuclto Carry, 
No Smoke, No Oder.

roc SUHER use TREY h e  ikispeisafll

Dr*fji e-err d«icii]>tion o f cook in# or of >i*r 
worfc bPi-4 *ofr»rv» dont* by th^ordiimry ctvjki.'w* 
N(oT««tr ruuge, with And perfect coiaf»Trt.

niMbuig. ironing, broUinp. fnjil-
CMnMnF. y c , He without th« iDstSfentbl*
Jlj^f r ? oW f*dflV;Doi COOk BtOTC, atxl

Our “ Fatort Autornalic f ’An w rwid*-
*rt the tuu* of our vtoras •• v« rft-ctir tmfa "  in 

+ urn ml* of tho most curvlefe or InexDeri-iced.
ie e **0 or3̂11̂ #̂*criptivo circular and pHoaDSv —̂ poctr.i i’ .rliK’f.ffirti.fr, Icy BUnr.l* In U«* 
occupied torritorr.—Addrkes,

MHU1X VAPOR $T0V£ C0WPÂ V,M
Ctcv«laud( O hla

JO. OLLINCER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.

Particular atieblloo (Ives  to all work 
n my lice pf buelnese, cepe.-ially to ladir-e’ 

sbampootn* and hair cuttlns. Cigars can 
bt- bought at this ►hop.

•20, 5; No. 33, 2; No*. 16,16, 25, 32,JpajB.
39 and 42, 1 each. I  At the City Meat Market yon

A county convention was oalledlcan always find Rockwood, read 
'lor Saturday. October 22. 1881, a. B °  ^change “
11 o’clock, a. tn ; and tbe primary

the choicest cuts o 
bnef, pork and mutton, lor cash 

— lie pay* the highest prico, in cash 
nesting* ordered for tbe Saturday|for hjdei ar)d pe(t|'

[evening prior to that dute, b«tween| 
;8 and 9 o’clock.

, ,. . . . V. fiu . 8 . Coneus Offioo tho followicg11* published at NewJJ b
__ tateraent of the population of lhi»S£'tl0 meeting

the Chase Co. Teacher’s Asaocia 
tion will be held Saturday, Sept. 24 
at the etone 6chool-hou*-e in C ittoo 
wood Fall*. Every teacher in tbt 
ounty i« invited to be present. 

M a r y  E. H u n t ,Co. Supt.

L Y O N  C O U N T T  F A I R .
The tenth annual Fair o f the®-11. on a c,'* rK‘f o T *' “ * bal 

Lyon County Agrir-nltura! Socieiyltory on hie wi*e. Monday morning
till be bold at Emporia, Kansue,| 

September 30, 31, 22, 23 and 24 
i 8ot. Liberal premiums in every 
department. Two goed barns with! 
fi-ty stalls. New hall; covered 
ampithester. Racing every day; 
best track in the State. The Atch 
isoo, Topeka and Santa Fe rai'road 
will carry passengers for two cent- 
per mils, each way, and stop trains' 
•t tbs grounds (which is one hall 
fare). . For Premium Lists or im 
formation address,

IV . R . G r if f it h , Seo’y

p>mity, which, however, is ttill
, -,u!ij/*ct to correction: Bazaar town-j

The regular monthly meeting otH b includlng Mlllfield Gre0 j

[096; Madielii Greon, 404; Cotton 
wood town-hip, including Cedur|
Point, 1,139; Cedar Point, 113;
Diamond Creektownship, including!
E mdale, 994; E mdale, 95; FallsJ 
township, lnciuding Strong City 

Mr. Thomas Waters, of Mariol.Mj |d Cottonwood Falls, 1,871; Cot 
sounty, ha* been bound over by|t„ nwood 518 ;' Sirot.g City,I
j'Spuire Miller, of Strong City, inB324; Toledo township, 981; total!
[the sum of »300. to appear at lbi|,, ,j)Ulttlion, c,08l. How the onu
next term of the Dietri.t Court ano|ncrH|or gol sauh .  iarge population! JJ, ” ” ab;“ b g feet high,
newer the charge o f p a lin g  s|«or Ma.fie.d Green wo are u n a b io S , covered w,Jh 
ow f.om John Burns, of S .fiord | w  know. Pe.haps, as it is not in-| Q 0  p ra,t WM appointed a com- 
La-t Sunday, G.-o. Coleman (e<.l.|o Tpor;ited, h« counted t*o-fifihej8|njtt..e to Superintend the fair 

ored) was arrested ano plnced ingoi the territory ol B .itiar iownsbip| Q|| m)>t|0n> n0 gamhling devic
limits. It the n»<ujgbt_ w|j| tM. allovr«»<i 0n the fwir groanda. 
11 from tbe number, it| j t ordered that ©ne halt

’ near,

S T O C K  H O L D E R S ' M E E T IN G .
The stock holders ot the Cha 

County Agricultural Society met 
in the County Treasurer's office 
fast t-iaturday afternoon, pursuant 
to previous notice, and adjourned 
to tbe oftico o f Judge S P. Young 

was called to order 
hy the Vice-President, J. S. Poo. 
little.

The Treasurer reported 39 ceute 
[overdraft.

it  was moved and carried to ac 
ept Isaac Alexander’s hid on t 

cettain piece of land in southeast 
part of the fair grounds, for $ 135 , 
uhject to ratification of another 

meeting of the etock holders, to be 
held October 5, 1881, at io o’clock, 
a. m.

It was moved and carried to

L. Martin having laid in a larg, 
-took of new goods for the firm ot
L. Martin & Co., while tn St 
Louis, all hands at that store sre 
now busily engaged unpacking said 
goods, which will be sold remark 
bly cheap for cash only.

ATTORNEY* AT LAW.
I*. H. WOOD. r. r. COCHRAN

WOOD 3c COCHRAN,
ATTORNEYS-AT* LAW ,

CATTMWOM FALLS. CNISI COUNTT, KANSAS
v

Office upstairs, eppostte to Music Hall 
rayS l-Ij.

C. N. 8TERRY.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO RIA , K A N SA S ,
W tU practiea la tha ter era! court* of Lyon 
ilbasa. Harvsv, Marlon, Morris and Oeay< 
counties tn th* State ot K ansas In tbe 5u 
!>rnme Court ol tbn State, and In th* Fed
eral Court* therein. JyU

ATTENTION I* CALLED

TO TM B FA C T T H A T

[within its limits. 
Iwav strickei

ho was taken before ’Squire Wago 
ner, found guilty and fim-d 9 10 ana 
cost, and put in jail until the find! 
and cost are paid.

An examination of applicants 
for teachers certificates, will be hold 
at the atone school-house in Cotton-

 ̂ no,I ickets be printed for children from 
8 to 15 years old, price 15 cents.

Mi Is Si Ol Dock,
sound then be very 
quite, correct

Between 1 and 2 o'clock Sunday^ On motion, W. E. Prather Wua 
morning, three prisoner*, oonfiti.d' appointed a commute* on tickets, 
m th e jd l at thi* place, made th»ir j and to *ee that a badge is tarnished 
[escape by pry ing the bar* of the J ,0 each ticket, on which shall be
ton boast window ot the j  til aptft, Sprinted “ Chase County Agricultu 

wood Falls, Saturday Oct. 1, I881,j|and letting themselves down with'>tr»l Society.”  
begining at 8 o’ciock’ a. tn. N o ex shed clothes, they found an iron win* J On motion, W. P. Martin wuj 
cusos will be granted to p ‘rson-jjdiiw weight in the jail, and, with Sautnuriied to sell privileges of pen- 
coming in at 10 and 11  o’clock. gt.his. th«iy broke a portion oft’ thc.:!nUt stands on the grounds.

Mary E. Hunt, Co. Supt. (iron bedstead; and, with all of thes-jj On motion, B. W. Brace was al
r«;

jjjiren bedstead; and, with all ofthes.^ On motion, 
thvjjpiect-s of iron, they managed t.flow ed  the exclusive right lorT H E  G E N U IN E  8 IN O E R , g  Everybody who went to

The most popular sewing trtachim l^ ^ , , ,  Ka;r, from this county, ha*Jpry loo<e tho atone at the bottom^firshment, peanut and candy stand, 
in the world; 538 609 sold in ^ S 0 (rorunl#d home; and they s a y  thett flof the window, tbu-i giving them a ij Oa motion, adjourned »o meit 
i07e44C2M Buy n o 'V b e r ’ i” S»s> '.ĥ  have been at luai-t 40,00ofclianoe to bend the window bars^CjU^M 1 5, 1881, at It) o clock, a. m.(
strongest, tho simplest,’ the mo t9'trangers in Tuptka dunng th iju id  mako an opening large enongo^l- llllr grounds. ,

- - - - -  - - .  -a -  B ,f  J. a^omrMAW, arc ydurable sewing machine ever yotXl'atr and the Soldteis' ai d Sailors'Sin grt through. Tiie nam *
constructed. For price and torntsj 
Call on or address I. B. Vail, agent.J 
•ast side o« Broadway.

■■■—■ — 1 —■■ II ■!!.»»
M O N E T  T O  L O A N .

Having perfected arrangement*
I oan furnish any amount of money 
on real estate security, at nine per] 
cent, per annum interest, on five 
years time. At less rates o f in 
icreit commission* will beclmrgcd.j 

W. 8 . K o m ig h .
Cottonwood Fall*, Dec. 14,1880.

vet'Jjpartios who m;ule their escape aru.’J 
igJohn Uonnaehor and Geo. Nel*on.J*

G R E E N B A C K  M E E T IN G .
Putsuant lo a tali of the Chaii

Re-union. Thr re wete 6.UU0 
[orans at tbe re anion.

A  coal oil stove at Mr. II. Rans S-vho were arrested at S.rong Gity.^mao, the Greenback Central Com-
[tord’a, last Friday morning, he-*Friday, charged with burglariEing'-iintoe of Chase county met at Cot-
coming unmanageable, wa* thrown B^be store ot J. aJ. French, at Cedar^tonwood Fall*, on tbe 20th day of
out at the hack door; but, however,Ipo'»U. and John Prince, (colored),'September, 1881, for the purpose
inot until after the dames had P'vhn wa* confuted in the j ul, nw.m -̂ ol calling a convention to nominate., . . .... —

W ITH  A

Igained such a headway that abontf"1* «  trial at the next term of court, 't * ®” u.,,l7  Ucket” . 1 h® meeting war * 3 , - iV-alled to order by tho Chairman
10 damage waa done lo the rootn,‘Son a charge o f assault and battery t> nd q  g  ^ rln 

land 1100  worth o f clothing dc ĵ‘,n another Negro naan whom lo ^Secretary pro tern
kwater was elected

troyed, before tbo fire w a s extin-Aj'truck on the bead with a hoe It wa* moved and carried that a 
giushed. S ome lira,, HK°> ou Mr. S. F. Jone’»i2ln,*M Greenback convention be

RplaO#, on Fox crock. The ShenlHu',l‘ ;’d to b® ho!d Co“ rt h° u» f 
mark*; also, one 4 year old aorr-'ifon High Prairie, went into Mr. J .ijcas otleieu a reward ol 825, oacb,gQcl g 1881, at 1 o’clock, p. nv, 

hite hind feet, and in fiio-gjij, Tuttle’s Store and bought *ix|j,or recapture of the prisoners.lj(0r (iie purpose ol nominating a
"fcounty ticket, and transacting such

Lost, one yearitdg steer and two' 
yearling heifers, no brand nor

mare,
condition. A  liberal reward " m » on._pouild 
be paid by Richard Maloney, on"™
D<amond creek, for information,, - 
that will lead to the di cov«ry ol o f VlB*C«v, paying ods dohar fo 
any or all ol these aotuafe.

of covo oysters, 
two pounds ot cracker* and a glas-J

>r!
^th» aauio, and sat down and atv^tjonmuttcc mot at tho Sheriff's of J

MEETING OF THE REPUBLICAN jolher business aa may be found neo 
CENTRAL COMMIT Ta E. e»sary for the good otthe party. 

The ttrpuoitoan County Central \ nMoved and earned that all voter*
Chaao wounvy, who endorse the

liBrgt St*ck ®f S o n aer Go*;ds,
uoRticTiau. ix r a t ,  or

Dreee Good*, Prints, Cashmere* 
Bunting-, Lawn*. Cambric.Ging- 
hatUH, White Good*, Skirts, 
Dusters, Shawls, Napkins, 
Gloves,Cotton Yarn*, Car
pet Warp, Table Linen, 
Toweling, Cheviots, 
Cottonados, Den

ims, &o., &o,

t h a t  w i l l  aa

SOLD AS CHEAP
AS T M  SAMB GOOD* CAN BB SOLD RT

Any Living Man, for Cash.

PULL BTOCK OP OROOKRIBa,

ALL FRESH ANDREW .

U S E
T J  R

TINTED GLOSS

A  I N
DON’T

make ex^rimentH on your buiMinge with 
lutriM and unreliable articles at your ox- 
tense.

DON’T P4Y
for water and benzine f 1.50 to 12.00 pur gallon.

DO BUY
the Lucuh reliable and gum ad lecd tinted glo«s

PAINTS.
Cirenliin. and Samulv CarJs"f Paiut mailed 

on aupltcation

JOHN LUCAS & CO.
141 North Fourth Street,
ap29-6m Philadelphia.

PbhbIux through the most enterprising i>or- 
firing of Katinas txml Higgouri, the beuutiful 
Indian Territory nod T***** ftiUl a soil*! 
steel track to und from the I ’ nion Dtiintg of 
St. Lout*, Hannibal, Kanea* City, and Pt. Jo- 
s.’ph, lto.f and Atffhiton and I«oaTonworth« 
Kansan, and On'iOBi loxns roakiiyr cIom 
connecticng in those depots with Uni 1 way 
Lined lending to all ̂ arts of the United .States.

ra»dcngor» who pitre-hâ e Tickets over Iho 
MISSOURI I'ACIrIC RAILWAY li&v,.

No Change of Cars
AND DAILY TRAINS

BETW M KX IH E  E 'W .LOW ING C IT IE S ;

Kansas City and St. Louis, 
Leavenworth and St. Loaio, 
Atchison and St. Loui*,
St. Joseph and St. Louis,
Fort Scott and St. Lanis,
Fort Scott and Hannibal,
Fort Scott and Kansas City, 
Emporia and St. Louis, 
Junstion City and St. Leuie, 
Denison aud bt. Louis,
Denison and Handibal,
Denison and Kansas City, 
Sedalta and Omaha,
Kansas City and Logan,

-----WITH —

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE,
besides FIVE  line* of Pullman Sleeping Car* 
and handsome Day (.oncher, with Toilet 
dooms and the latent improvements, heated 
by pipes, ftnri thoroughly ventilated, carpeted, 
aid with colored attendants.

The Minsonri Pacific Railway•
Hat a wteel Truck, the Miller l’la(form, and 
the iuiprovetl Automatic Air llraae on all 
;trs in its passenger trains It t« in every ro- 
pcct

A FIRST-CLASS RAILW AY.
For Hint* Titbit-, au.l lnt*-r.'Plln^

-.-ailing mutter concerning the Mi.sourl I’ a- 
K »ll«a y  anil Ita conneet'on* with oilier 

Eiucs, which will be mulleil t 'IKE, adurec*
JIMfSD. BROWN. F-CHANDLER,

A**’I Gen. I’n*s. A*'t. Gen Pat ., Ag’l- 
• ». TUIPSGi. biunerul Manager 

ap «»-tf BT. LOU13.MO.

Tea, Coffee and Sugar,!

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

OROOKKNT AND GLASSWARE,-

FBUIT JARH,

ENOUGH FOR ALL*
Jyvw

m$h-
_ "Inbricaior 
banarMi '

PAV CM'ffcO 
187

QcanpC'M icnc W r* r°r.tea (T . H
_________

ise tl d oe *  not cum, Not tormfi <* J 
United outrfnoe over tho a*Ic*, rt- 
Ictfon and llahtenfn ft th e drrfts. t-y*iTt'c. It cohtm »TO rr*ort* 

nd#,nndonsi»o«wiM iJi? 
r _ tw o o f anv other A ile  e t sus-i ei ajusily »> v. eu toFllMTx DC, OcrtJrJaiit» t

M>.,eLT.Nsfor Watoos. Ilia  
>oont?(n noPatrofmim. ass i Ĉ O’Ar Por^

. • tror* JPumHwq tafcikad frax
^ ••AMOTA5TURHIO OO.



»

flln AiiHM-er.
SpriiiRlieM (Miu-s.) Dally Union.

They toll il on one of our citizens who 
wa- ambling towaril Ins plane of business, 
that he was approached by n lady acquaint-
mice of the family, who s»i<l: "M r.—-----.
I hear vou are suffering from rheumatism ;
is it so?” ‘ Humor ’ 'is m’m,”  said our cili 
y.en of few words as he proceeded on his 
way. Over in Chicopee our neighbors and 
friends have heel) having quite a time 
with rheumatism : but according to re|iorts 
received by our representative, the Hurry U 
over, ns the sure antidote has been used 
and thus commented upon : Mr. C. N. Man 
chester, Cutler street, says relative to his 
experience: I have used St. Jacobs Oil, and 
esteem it the best remedy for rheumatism 
I have ever tried, it acts like magic, and I 
cannot over estimate its value when I pro
nounce it the greatest rheumatic remedy of 
the age.

Tlic Death Kate In New York.
Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.
As was to be expected in view o f  the 

oppressive heat the city mortality shows 
a marked increase this week, the total 
interments being 764, against 670 the 
week previous. Tire highest death rate 
wtts’on Friday, the total being 120. The 
number o f contagious diseases reported 
is about the same as last week. . No new 
eases o f yellow fever are reported from 
quarantine.

Tire spirit o f mortal may not he very 
proud, but we notice it waxes overly pro
lane in sonte rases where rheumatism is 
the moving cause. We use St. Jacobs Oil 
lor ours and are happy.—Milwaukee Keening 
Witontin.

S l 'N S E T  ON TH K  L0 M 0 N D S .

8<o where into the sunset far 
The terraced mountains lise.

The cresset o f a single star 
Just o’er them ill the skies !
Oh, that to me a dove’s nurk eyes 

And suowy wings were given 
To reach yon hills, and realize ‘

The real they have from Heaven I 
Mv soul is o’er the vale of I,*:veil.

Though in itreets litre l  at ray,
T ill fades the holy golds.i even ;

The wish, too, dies away !
Ala- for earth ! tied, all it uuit, 

i l  bui a mood iu me ;
And that, when Ifonven withdraws 

its ray,
Ttie mood should to be !

A  Connecticut Yankee's I’ uceliase.
New Haven Palladium. _

A Yankee irom Hebron discovered 
Unit the owners of the land in the main 
street o f Niantlc did not own, as they 
all supposed they did, the water front 
between their houses and the low wa
ter mark, lie  hunted up old deeds, 
and at last found the person in whom 
the title to the whole was vested, and 
iiought it for a comparatively small sum 
of money. lie  owns a frontage of nearly 
:t,DO0 feet.

rover ami Ague.
Are you troubled with Ague, Cliil’s an 

Fever, Bilious Fever, Remittent ot lute, 
mil lent Fever, Night Sweats, or any di- 
ta-e that comes from Malaria or disoidered 
l.ivcrand liot Suns? It so, procure a hot 
tie ot Green’s Ague Conqueror, which is an 
acetic extract of strong tonic roots, cam 
bined with Sulphate of Magnesia, etc.vand 
positively contains no Quinine, Arsenic or 
rther poisons. It purifies t lie blood, chanses 
the i'ver, spleen and other secretive organs 
-o effectually that the chills will not return. 
HV have never found any case o f Fever and 
Ague it will not cure. Price 80 ceuts and 
di tto per bottle. One large bottle lias cured 
as many as five in one family. Sold by all 
druggists and dealers everywhere.

—It is easier for a camel to pass 
through the eye of a needle than it is 
for a young woman in a fur lined silk 
cloak to walk around without letting it 
lly open just a little, to show that the 
lur is more than mere border.

im p o ro n .
When you visit or leave New York City, 

save baggage and exprenage and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot. 
450 elegant rooms, single and in suits, fit
ted- up at an expense of one million dollars. 
Rooms reduced to $1 and upwards per day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages 
snd elevated railroad to all depots.

—A penny illustratedXew Testament 
in tlie French language, is about to he 
published bv Mr. Elliot Stock, the En
glish publisher, for distribution on the 
continent,

n  ahitual Costivcnrss 
Is (lie bane o f nearly every American wo
man. Every woman owes tt to herself and 
to tier family to me that celebrated niedi- 
einc, Kidney-Wort. It is the sure lemedy 
for constipation ami for all disorders o f (lie 
kidneys ami liver. Try it now, either dry 
or liquid.—yeus will Courier.

TBEA8URE-TIUIVK.

—The catholic party in Portugal have 
begun an agitation witli u view o f undo
ing, i f  possible, Hie legislation which 
tolerated other religions than that o f 
the state.

l  he iiiglie-t hopes and interests of the 
race rest on the purity, health and strength 
ot womanhood. We take pleasure in re
ferring cur readers to the remarkable efli- 
eacy o f I.ydta E. Pinkhnm’s Vegetable 
i ’ontpound in all that class of diseases from 
which women suiter so much.

Ue Suffered for Thirty-five Years.
Gmi.nFonn, Ot , May 15, 18CS.

For thirty-five years I have been the vic- 
I'lii of that terrible disease, L)y«pepsin; 
have consulted eminent physicians, and 
tried almost every remedy. My family 
physician finally told me I  could not he 
' tired. The first dose of Coe’s Dyspepsia 
( lire helped me, and to-day I con-ider my- 
self ctlfed,and am ready to affirm that it is 
the most valuable medicine ever placed be
fore the public. G. II. R ichardson.

That White Tongue
D -niands immediate attention. Nothing so 
quickly regulate' tile system and keeps it 
pure a- Wnrnei’s Safe Kidney and Elver 
Cure. ___________ ____________

:>IN\t, Curvature.—T he little sou of 
Mr. Woodward, u prominent merchant of 
Clyde, Kan , lias entirely recovered from 
spinal affection. Brs. Dickerson and Stark, 
o f the Kansas City Surgical Institute, are 
entitle! to great credit for the cure they 
have perlutmed in tills case.

K ansas Cit y , June 7th. 1X81.
 ̂I.li's Chemical Manufacturing Co., Lawrence, 

Kan : I have tried Reis' Dandelion Tonic, 
and hear cheerful testimony to its value for 
pcr-otis engaged in oftlee work for a liveli
hood. Some o f my acquaintances have 
also received great benefit from its use, aud 
cordially recommend il. Truly vours,

I ) .  E . O t lR N I t l .

For Dyspepsia, Inoige-tion, Depression 
o f Spirits and General Debility, in the va
rious forms; also as a preventive against 
Fever and Agne, and other Intermittent 
Feicrs, "the Ferro i ’tiu-phomtcd E lixir o< 
'wHsavn." made by Caswell, ITaz-ird A Co , 
Neu York, ami sold by all druggists, is the 
l>est tonic; and for patients recovering irom 
lever or other sickness, it has no equal.

Walking made very ea.-y with Lyon's 
tied Stiffener,*. They keep your hoots anti
tiroes straight.

1 He Great*1 at ihm -ovi ry of the A k«
For over thtfty- four year

I'Jw TuBian’ Venetian Llmmest 
hft'lMfeH’B Vvafrantedto cure Croup, Colic, spasm*. 
I>i«rrh«B# ami D$>eiitery, lakcn internal!}, and 

Throat, Fains in the Limit*. Chronic kheu- 
tpn1isin,0 id Sort*? , Pnufili**, Blotches mill ftwtl- 
io ĥ. I'Atermuly, nr.d eta Lottie ha* been <•- 
honctl, muay families ‘ luting 4h%s would nof 
he without H eve'll ll was flo a Lottie, Sold i.y 

. li modal* at *45 ntul rto emit*. Iteitof, 4^Min- 
a\ 'imWt. New York. Hmpltl* ml blotches i« i- 

niediHieiy eradicated ami grey Harr turned to
TtsttifWl vtfinrtiT It* , * - ■■ — - - - —

‘ ‘Oh! 1 am so tired.”
Tito streaker was a youug uuiii of per

haps four anti five and twenty, lie  was 
elail in the stout, yet tasty, garments o f 
the western hunter. A h elegant rifle 
lay by his side on the turf, while a cap 
o f squirrel skins, evidently made by 
himself, was tossed carelessly at hist feet. 
As tie threw himself upon the sward at 
the foot o f a tall tree and gav.e expres
sion to the words with which our story 
opens, his dog, one o f those rough, 
shaggy hounds so’ common in Hie west 
nestled his head in the young man’s lap 
and looked up into bis master’s face’, all 
the while busily wagging Install. Ilia 
master answered his mute appeal hy  ̂
caressing his head. - - •

The hunter's face w as open, Irank and 
manly, while the dark, bine eyes looked 
out front beneath the dark eyebrows with 
that free and bold expression that is tlio 
attribute o f those-who pass a great deal 
ol the time in the woods.

Not far from where lie lay the blue 
waters of Lake Superior could he seen 
between the trees, and a. cool breeze 
blowing from the lake lifted the damp 
curls on the young man's brow,

“ Come. Nero, we must go.”
Ahd. with a sigh, the hunter lucked 

up his gun and Htarted-olf, ids faithful 
dog darting through the hiwlies in search 
of game, the pouch hanging from his 
master’s shoulder attesting his prowess,”
, The hunter had gone- but a tew steps 
when tv squirrel darted up a true near 
him. Quick as thought the gun came to 
the shoulder ana was discharged, Sim- 
ultanooutly with the report a woman’s 
shriek attested the fact that there was 
some one else in the woods. The young 
man darted through tiie undergrowth in 
the direction of the sound, and found a 
voting lady, fair as the “ first blush of 
rosy dawn”  kneeling by the side of a 
youth o f some twelve years ot age. The 
ioad of squirrel shot had scattered as lie 
fired and a few had struck the youth in 
the face, the little perforations made by 
the shot bleeding profusely. Touching 
his cap, the hunter said:

“ Is lie hurt badly, miss?"
“ Oh, sir, I fear you have killed him. 

What shall I do?”
“ Let me see him, pleas.”
And kneeling by the side ot Hie you’ ll 

lip drew a brandy flask from his ) oeket, 
anti, forcing the hoy’s month open, allow
ed a tow drof* to run down his throat. 
This seemed to revive the the boy, for 
he opened his eyesnml looked around 
him. Seeing the anxious expression on 
thy young hunter’s lace, he said:

“ Ah, Charlie, Is that you?”
“ Yes, Harry. Are you much luirt’” 
“ Oh, I think not. Onlv stunned a 

little.”
And with admirable nonchalance the 

l>oy look out his handkerchief and 
washed away the Mood.

“Charley, this is mv sister, Nellie. 
T iill lg  mv friend, (lharlie Hamilton, 
Nellie.”

’And blushing-a rosy red the young 
lady acknowledged*lhe salutation of 
the hunter.

As lie looked at her, Charley (bought 
she was the most beautiful young lady 
he had ever aeon. Ahont nineteen years 
o f age, tall and graceful, Xellia Aloore 
was one to attract more than passing at
tention. Her eyes, black as midnight, 
now soft with liquid light, yet capable 
of Hashing glance of lightening at the 
poor unfortunate who might offend iter. 
Her hair, o f that purple black color so 
rarely seen, yet so bewitching, was 
coiled in a heavy mass upon her head, 
while her pure, white complexion af
forded a pleasing contrast.

The young people started homeward 
thro’’ gti an Open glide In the dark for
est, Charley whispering softiv In the 
pink, white ear so uear, as tlm maiden 
walked by lusside with liowneast eyes, 
while Harry, who had more interest in 
the game than anything else strolled 
ahead. In vain (lid Nero scent out the 
squirrels in their hiding places. Charley 
had neither eye*' nor ears for anything 
save the maiden fair.

As the sun was sinking to rest In the 
waves of the beautiful lake, tliu party 
came in sight o f a settlers home. In 
outward appearance it was onlv one of 
those ordinary log hom es in which the 
pioneers lived when they entered the 
wilderness to enfve out a fortune and a 
home. But the wild, (lowering vines 
indigenious to the northwestern forests, 
had been planted around the liou«e and 
trained to clamber over the walls which, 
at this season ot the yeaj, were one mass 
o f fragrance and bfoom.

At Die gate the young folks parted, 
Charlie declining ttie invitation to come 
in, hut promising to call again soon.

Spring had cave way to summer, and 
the month of October had come, clothing 
the forest in its brilliant variegated 
lines. Charlie’s visits tottae Moore man
sion had been frequent, and he had 
learned to love the little maiden with 
all the flefetf, pn-sionnte nrrftir o f a man 
w ho esteemed a woman’s heart a price
less jewel. l ie  had told his love and 
was Nellie’s accepted suitor.

One evening he and Nellie were riding 
ill a canoe ttjion the lake. They had 
been talking oi thatiuie whan Charley, 
who was soon to return to New York to 
finish hi- medical education, would re
turn for his bonny bride1. Charley had 
nothing lieyond his profession, Put Nel
lie said that was enough: that together 
they would share toe relume of poverty 
and enjoy the prosperity that might fall 
to thoir store,

“ Nellie,” rant he, ptnMMMo rtti hJnnd
about a mile Irmii the shore, “did 1 ever 
tell you of the legend o f that island Rnd 
why the Indians call it lira.‘Haunted
Island?’ ”

“ No, Charlie. Please do tell ine.”  
Well, :i few yeaiB-iun-tiieie.WHS an

old I nd icu , 11 icf III mi <1 I.OIIO IVoff. He
was the chtqf o f till 'he l/ike Superior 
tribes, luirsliico t!w ■ de-tift •I hHHjnaw, 
’Little < iiiwlle,’ lived on Unit island, 
lie  made cunsidtrablu money by the 
sale of ftp at Ihe t .edbig p<t4te|.tnil this 
lie had always taken torus isi.iud, Ncne

o f his people dared to follow Iiini to that 
mysterious retreat, and one morning l.e 
tailed to return to tlie main land. A 
week passed away. His ]>eopie became 
alarmed at his prolonged absence. One 
evening, about sunset, some oi them got 
in a canoe and paddled over to the 
island. As they neared Hie siiore, they 1 
could tee the chiefs tepee, aud near it 
liis recumbent form, l'liey landed just 
at dusk and found Lone Wolf dead, j 
They picked un lus laxly and placet! It 
in tl'iy canoe. Already it was growing 1 
dark," and objects at a short distance | 
were hardly distinguishable in the gath
ering gloom. As they shoved oil, they | 
heard an unearthly wail, and looking 
hack they saw a tt II, white object lit the 
top of the hill, back of the chiefs tepee. 
Again that long, quivering cry resounded 
over the lake, and wots echoed hack from 
either shore. As they looked, it waved 
its long, white arms in a threatening 
manner, and once more that unearthly, 
wailing ery rang over the water. This 
was too much. They dropped the chief 
into the bottom of "die canoe and nail- 
died hack to lira main land witli all the 
speed possible. The tale was told to the 
people in the village and now you can’t 
induce a Lake Superior Indian, under 
any circumstances, to visit the island 
which they call die * Haunted Island.’ 
They believe that they saw the spiiit of 
their chief protesting against their in
vasion of his retreat. 1 think the mys
terious object must have been a white 
heron. The Indians, naturally super
stitious, would regard it as a warning 
from the spirit land to keep away irom 
the island. I  intend to i xplore the wl ole 
place to-morrow.”  '

“ Oh, Charlie, aren’t you afraid?”
“ What is there to fear? Rc.-idosJ 

have always had a curiosity to explore 
the place and must before I go back.”

The canoe was headed homewardan tl 
neither spoke again of the Haunted 
island,, hut- their conversation was n 
matter that would interest them more 
than the reader.

The next morning Charlie set oil in 
liiseanoe. • As he neared the island he 
could sec several white herons perched 
solemnly on the beach or stalking back 
and forni with ridiculous gravity. Oe- 
cn.-ionuUy one would pause, flap his 
wings and give yent to that peculiar cry 
which had so startled the Indians. As 
liiseanoe grated on the pebbly beach 
the herons flew off in alarm." Nero, 
who did not enjoy boat rides, leaped 
eagerly out as his master drew the light 
craft upon the shore. Charlie then 
sanntereil off.

The island was about a mile ami a 
half long and half a mile wide. It  con
sisted ol hills which were covered with 
forest trees. On the north side those 
hills ended in a sheer precipice of rock, 
while to the south they sloped gradually 
to the water’s edge.

Charlie sauntered around slowly,curi
ously looking at the arrow heads, toma
hawks and other evidences of Indian life 
that marked the site of the old chiefs 
tepee. .

His attention was suddenly attracted 
by Nero who was harking at the foot Af 
ttie precipice. He walked quickly to the 
place and found that the hound was at 
the mouth of a crevice just wide enough 
for him-tn press Into what seemed the 
face of the cliff, l ie  entered the cre\ ic •, 
crowding through with difficulty for 
some four feet, when lie found himself 
in a vast cavern. The stalactites loomed 
dimly white in the dark. He went out
side amt formed a torch of dry twigs, 
which lie lit with n match and again 
entered the cavern. This lie found had 
evidently been the actual residence of 
Lone Wolf. Arrow heads, tomahawks, 
a deer-noru knife and other original 
implements were lying on the floor. A 
few old oyster cans, a eoflee not and two 
rastyiron teakettles wore lying on the 
rocky floor, lie  carelessly kicked the 
coffee pot, when lie was astonished to 
hear the clink o f coin and to find that 
it was quite heavy. lie  examined it and 
the kettles which lie found contained 
English'coin. He took them to the canoe 
with considerable difficulty and set out 
for home. He did not want to let liis 
friends, the Moores, know o f his treasure 
trove, and lie obtained a leather irank 
into which lie put the coin ami fastened 
it securely. He then went around to 
the Moore’s to hid Nellie farewell.

The last scenes at the gate were too af
fecting for the public gaze, and, drawing 
a veil over Hie scene, w e will leave them 
for the present.

* * # ■ » *
Winter lias u.c-seil away, and once 

again the month of flowers, balmy May, 
lias visited the forests o f Lake Hu'perioY. 
At the Moore mansion all is bustle. To
day Charlie is coining to claim liis bride 
and hear her away to his eitv home.

Nellie is anxiously looking toward the 
WMOtllaml road from whence Charlie 
will emerge. Her bird sings its blithest 
notes to attract lu r attention, but h!h 
hears it not. The eat rubs gently against 
Iter skirts purring contentedly, but. she 
heeds it n it. The sound o f hoofs i- 
lieard, and a moment later Marty and 
Charlie coine dashing up. Chat lie flings 
lti» hi idle rein to llarrv and leaps to Hu 
ground and Nellie’s head is resting upon 
liis bosom, and Nelhe’s face is covered 
with hot, burning kisses. But, af'er a 
moment, her maiden coyuess asserts 
itself, ami she withdraws from his em
brace. I’ wo hours later they are pro
nounced man and wile by the gray- 
haired minister.

The next dav Charlie and liis bride 
hid farewell to iltt-ir forest home and, 
accompanied by Harry and her parents, 
leave for their new home in the City ol 
Churches. The carriage meets them at 
the end o f llieir journey and they are 
soon driving through the old familiar 
streets which Nellie remembers so well, 
though it is eight years since site went 
to iter western, lorest home.

The carriage stops at the gateway oi 
an elegant residence, ami as Charlie 
helps ills bride to alight, he says:

“ Welcome home, my Nellie.”
Ami in her exclamations of surprise 

and wonder, lie again feels that he is 
fortunate above all men.

And that night, as they sit in their 
own sitting room, Charlie tells Nellie 
and her parents, for the first time, of bis 
T reasure-Trove.

Lon *£ Lived Families.
In speaking o f recent Implications for 

life insurance, the Hartford (Conn.) l ’ost 
says: “ One o f the applicants stated that 
h ew  s 52 years o f age, and had had 16 
sisters, 15 of whom were living at the 
time of liis application. One of the 
number had died in infancy. The ages 
of the survivors range d from 85 lo 63 
years, running in the following series: 
35, 36. 3X, 40, 42, 43, 45, 47, 40, 51, 55, 57, 
50, 01, 63. Another applicant stated 
that he was thirty 37 years o f age, ami 
that he lmd 11 brothers aud 10 sisters. 
His father died at the age o f 05 years, 
but his mother was living at 07 and was 
in good health. The ages of the chil
dren, 22 in number, ranged from 16 
years to 47. The applicant was a Vir
ginian. A third ease was of a man 32 
years of age, who had 11 brothers and 5 
sisters. H ij father was 08 years of age, 
and jnst married liis fifth w ife. An ap
plicant Irom Brooklyn belonged to a 
long lived race. His father died at the 
age o f 80 years, his grandfather at 108, 
and his great grandfather at 110years of 
age, the average age o f the three being 
a trifle loss than 100 years.”

—A species of remora, twelve inches 
in length, was captured on August 15th 
at Croton Point, twenty live miles Irom 
New York. Il was brought alive to the 
office o f the Scientific American in a 
pail, anil it not onlv gave very decided 
examples o f its ability to attach itself, 

i hv suction and p re Ii ensile hooks, to 
j recks, timber, or other fish, bv the ten- 
; acity with which it took hold o f the 
sitles of the vessel, hut manifested, in a 
striking manner, i's ability to change irs 
color. When placed in the bottom ol 

I the pail and shaded Irom light, its hcllv 
turned sptudily white, like white pa
per.

For the C tire o f < loughs, Colds, Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, In^i- 
euztt, "Whorping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief o:
Consampt’ • a Persons in advanced 
stages of t he Disease. Price 25 Cents. 

For Sale by all Druggists.
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REMEDY
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
N E U R A LG IA . 

S C IA T IC A .

UJMBAGr 

B A C K A C H E . 

O O U T ,  
SORENESS.

o r  THK

CHEST,

SORE THROAT.
QUINSY,

SWELLINGS

SPRAINS, 
F R O ST E D  FE E T

AND

E A R S . 

B i m i s r s
AND

S C A X i D O ,

Reneral Bodi"l7 Pains,

|THE ONLY MEDICINE!
IX EITIIEU I.iqi'ID OK IIKY IdRJI 

That Actn nt the Name time on

| TEX LIVER, TEX EOWMZSj 
AX3 TES EWESTS.

|WHY ARE W E S IC K ? !
JJerauti tr# allow Ih/te great organs fc>| 

| become clogged or torpid, and imsonous I 
j h umors are therefore forced into the blood J 
•that eh mild be expelled naturally.

K I D N E Y - W O R T
W ILL SURELY CURE

IK ID N E Y  D ISEA SES,
L IV E R  C O M P L A IN T S ,I

I P I L E S ,  C O N STIPA T IO N , U K IN  A l lT  | 
DISEASES, FTMAI.1t W E AK NESSES. 

A N D  N E K V O r*  DIBOBDERH,

I bg causing fret action of thus organs «mi| 
restoring their power to throw off disease.

Wliy •ntri'r IUllon* ,«in* snd nrknl

I Why torment.d witli l’ llc., Constipation! I 
Why frlRlitoiiril o?fr disordered Kldneysl | 
Wliy endure nerronn or sick litnilnelirs!

| Use K ID N G T -W O R M  rejoice in health. I 
It la pntup in 1 > r j Vegetable Form, in tin I

Icanaono package of which makes aix aon rta of I 
medicine. Also in Liquid Form, very ronoen-f 
tratrd, for those that cannot readily prepare It. I 
_ u r i t  a< ts with equal efficiency in either form. | 

I get IT Of YOt'R DRCGOIST. AuCX, ( 1.00 P 
WEI,US, 11 KJIAUItSON AC.,Prop's,

I (Will «v:.J til. dry iK.-t paid 1 BTEtriOTOS, TT. I

TOOTH, EAR

H E A D A C H E ,

ALL OTHER PAINS
AND

A C 1 I E 8 .

r r  T fi c o n  r*rday home, nampiet worth tA ire* 
fl’J I U Addr*M Htinbos 4 C«., Portland. Maiv*
CTC a week In your town. Terms and 8 » outfit 
Et\iv jrP0. Address H»li allett & Co. Port land .V

APKTNTQ Warned quick. One in each county.:» 
KUL.lv I u , holcebooks, fv>*., percent profit. «Mr* 

i ( ulars free. Write to I>an  Lusahajj, St.Lonls, Mo.

K H ifa ra rd  aw%U r e «o m  
mended by t t n e d i  
raj pra/0M<on. fo r  
r>y «f»ep a<a . O e n e r a i  
Debility, F e m a le  D i n  
earnest, I f f lM t  s*f Vital
ity, X m r r o u m  
Host, ansi f'onvtsuess- 

\e e n r e f r n * n  f p c - c j  A** )
ffrom general debility to attch an extent that my Inbor wn§ exceedingly 

a month did not etra 010 much relief, but on tha contrary, wn* followed ofOiim.8kXR: I  wn» anffertni 
dootom* to oi*. ▲ vacation of 
loortBud prostration and aink
allied almost fomedUte and wonderful result*. Tbeold euergy returned and I found trial my iinmrai iwrw 
was not permanently abated. 1 bare usod three botUeaof tha Tonic. Hince uHngit I hnve dona twice the la* 
Sorthat? ererdldIn the same time during my Ulnae*, aud with double the ease. «*»*■*• **»« 
and vigor of body, has oome also a elearne** of thought neverJbefore enjoyed, 

rk. I know not whaL 1 give It the credit,

_  _________ smooth did not gire oie much relief, but on the contrary, wan followed
prostration and einklng chili*. At this time I began the use of your IKON TOKId, from which I r r  
lost immediate and wonderful result*. Tbeold energy returned and I found that my lintnralioroe .—* —* i k ..*  th ,u  hetiiuni th. T/>nu wtnee uitig it I hnvc done twice tne ie»

a the ease. With the tranquil nerve
________________ i joyed, if the Tonic has not done the

_______ ___  J. F. W atson. Pastor Christian Church. Troy, O.
M T H e  Eras* T o n i a  <• « '
M  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  I V e «
|  toaeido o f  I r on , JPera- 
1  d a n  D a r k ,  a n d  P A # e  
|  phatow, am mo oi at md 
I  w h A  th e Ve ge ta bl e 
|  JLrwmaticm. Mt mmrvem 
■  eve ry  jN i r p e * *  *e lk «r «

■MMMTiin dT / hawtee m s p ic ihe c o . . n . »u m m  maim tm u , it. iouil 
W O M A V S T B m i P I I  l

IRS. LYDIA L  PIKKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,
. H e n r y ’s

CARBOLIC
| S A L V E !

T h e  M . o « t  P o w e r f u l  
; H e a l i n g :  O i n t m e n t  

a n d  D is in f o c i  a n t  ever*  
' D i s c o v e r e d .

DISCOVERER OF

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Th^ositlv^nre
for a ll these Pa in fu l Complaint* and Weaknesses 

no common to our best fem ale population.
It will cure entirely the worst form of Female Com 

plaint?, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera
tion, Falling and Displacement*, and the consequent 
flplnnl Weakness, aud is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the ntcrun !n 
an early stage of development. Tho tendency to can- 
.i rons humors t here is checked very speedily by its use.
It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cure* Floating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, SleepWmu**, Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.

It will at all times and utnler all circumstances act in 
harmony with the laws that govern the female system 

For tho cure of Kidney Complaints ot either sex this 
Compound is unsurpassed.

L Y D IA  E. ITNKH.VM’8 V E G E T A B LE  COM. 
POUND is prepared at -!■-» and 233 Western Avenue, 
Lynn,Mas8. Prico $L Six bottle*for $5. Sitnt l>y mail 
la tin* form df pills, also in the form of lozenges, on 
roceipt of price, $1 pi'r box tor either Mrs. Pinkham 
freely answers all letter* of Inquiry. Send for pamph
let. Address as abovo. Mention this I\sprr.

No family should be without LYDLA Ii. PINKHAM’S 
'JVEK FILIAL They euro constiprtion, biliousness, 
md torpidity ot the liver. oouts pox box.

BOLD BY
Wo«m I ward. Fdxoii iV: (>>.. Kansas City .
| \ m  1 M  A M .O I  S l.NYIC iO K  A T O H - T l l i :
] Lr«.nt Restorative o r G enerative Pow er—sure 
and

Henry’s Carbolic Salve heals Bums. 
Henry's Carbolio Salve cures Sores. 
Henry's Carbolic Salve allays Pain. 
Henry’s Carbolic Salve cures Eruptions. 
Henry's Carbolic S^lve heals Pimples. 
Henry's Carbolic Salve heals Bruises.

Ask for H e n r i 's  and Use No Other*
BEW ARE OF COUNTERFEITS

mle. Remove* nervous timidity Jim potency 
res tho energy, 

fire and vigor ol youtii in twenty minutes. 
Price, SI. Addrees the N. E. Medical Institute, 
24 Tremont Row, Boston, M iaa.

bst none but th e  best,
THE GREAT FAMILY

- J  TFNN A.SALT

A y \ \ \  the
k Y %  fi IG IN  A L
r * # ^ xoNcemtrated Lye
,-^ 7 ,'S O L C  EV ALL GROCERS 
FNN'A.SALT MF’G.CO.PHILA

Survival of tts Fittest.!
IA FASIILT JiTDICIXG THAT IIA3 HEAIEBJ 

UIUIONS IHT.IVG 35 TEARS I

MC1I MSfflffi IfflMiT.!
V H ALM  FO It E V E R Y  W OUND Ol- 

M AN AND  BEASTS

THEOLDEST&BSSTLimMENT
EVER ilADE IN -UIERICA.

SALES LARGER THAN EVER.
Tho Mexican Mustnnpr Liniment, has! 

been known tor more than thirty-fivel 
veare ua tho of nil Liniments, fora 
Man and Least. Jfs pales to-dny are| 
larger than ever. It cu res  when alii 
others fail, and i»enotrntes skin, toodonl 
end muscle, to the very b on e , bold| 
everywhere.

KNABB, SMITH AMERICAN AND u IJIl i 
PIANOS.

The Smith Amcrlcei 
^OrgHiis. 8en<i for cat 
j aioguo and price* Ths 
9 isniith American Orgao 

Co., MAnanicturerf ,»o» 
fton, Mas*. Branch AV 
Mam tireet,K*ng** fJtiT 
Missouri.

_  THE GREAT

A S U R E  C U R E  FOR  
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,

Nervous Exhaustion arising from over
work or excess of any kind,

—AND FOR—

Female Weaknesses.
, --IT PREVENTS—

Malarial Poisoning aud Foyer and Ague,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

C O N S T I P A T I O N .
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLEi SIX FOR $5.00 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Meyer Bros. & Co., W holesale Agents,
Kansas City and St. Louis.

Johnson's,
'w w m U & u

Open all the Year. Write for Circular.

St. Louis School of Oratory
3IO Nortli Third St,. St, I.mile, Mo

New  and Very Attraottve S tyle . A re  Non- 
Ready.

MAQflN best c a b in e t  or p a r i .or or- 
lltlAOUn (JANS IN THE WORLD, wlnnewof 

. , Inchest distinction at every Brest 
AJIU World'. Exhibition for thirteen 

M l M i l t !  jyra™ Prlce.,*.d, |o7,l6«, *M, $10S 
H A Iu L Ill to t ’OTr.nd upward. For easy pay

ments, 16 38 a quarter and upward, 
n n r a i i c  catalogue free. MASON* HAMLIN 
U n u A R b . Il'RflAN CO., 164 Trernont St., BOS- 

TON; 48 E. 14th St. (Union Square), 
NEW TORE: 14> Wabash Avenue. CHICAGO,
i GENTS W ANTED Tor the best nnd ta-tesl- 

i\  <ellinL- |-|(!iorl.it Books and ltibe-

, "JSAHII.T1 ops*. raj»E,TTTqRLS
1 1 of KiiRlan.l 1^ Eng. MterHturv, 1 1’ko 1111 t mtiirt 

3tnio voU. | f  ’.anin vol. handsomely I f  cataLyue 
W  clotOiOu]> bound. f„r onlj 6U rU. I I  fv it.
HAMTATTAN BOOK CO. 1* W. 14th St., r.Y . P.O. Box 4*«o

reduced -W, p, r rent. 
- 1. L  mis. Missouri.

” I "IU  A ' XU
National I’ll' Hslilng

N o  rr«|’srati*m  on earth equals S t . J ato hs O i l  ns a n s r r ,  
fhRie. simPi r. AU‘1 i’lir.AP pvt.'msl Rtinedv. A  trialvutaiU 
but the wtt|#nUi«»iy t rMUnxc»utl*y of fin'C’KWTs, snd «v*rjr 
i.no sufleriiig with | 'lln ffiu nave elienpaitd pnsitivs [>Mof ut

ihrk . IIMNH IK 11,111a I.,MB At.cm.

S0l»»t All IMlOISTt AMI (EAIUS 1* MdUCINf.
«  .  A. .VOOCLCR *> CO.

V« r * ' MeUUtstore, M d, V. S.J,

GEO. MATHERS’ SONS
60 JOHN ST., DEW YORK.

MannfActnrer* ol

P R I N T I N G  I N K S !

wkFK.?l? ti day rthowi ensily niHtir;. • <•> • 
t)/a[y outfit ir» h. A'fdrtri.s'1 i.r

B L A C K S M IT H S !  P W A| i i— State of Fire 
instantly. Con* 
cehtratvsoi ex- 

* pands the heat, 
at Kteps tlie lire 
|elea ; lias n 
water fire bed; 

, k e o ps cool; 
 ̂makes no cin 
dois; does not 

treeze- Guaran* 
teed to please or 
no sale.

Agent* wanted. 
Scud for Cata
logue.

OfTIca 89Vano* It.’k, 
Inflianapoll", Ind.

A.W.Morgan&Co.
GOMOVKH KMU*

Kriiss* City, iDiuiufsc 
tu rers’w holesale 
“ Skinwar,” "Cou« vat 
Bros.,'* Krai neb * 
Bach," **LindezntL * 
Fisher " Piano* Bur 

Ran*. Jobber* ol Music aod Mush a 
idiaa. (^ioago price* dupliratod-B«rrhau 

•OT CKtSLlogo**.

555.66 "'
V.. I. n il) " d” i .1 r tl . I ra ,«r..| .♦ Mn> i . 1

ftGENTS m n m .
X Iih Sew TeiHhmrtit, with tlieau-
Ihe’itio histoi.7 o. jnov piop detail from 81 to 

| t ®r ssle bj St. Louis Trp* Foundry M t  Qr**t Wsstsr* i • l-  ‘̂ end W  fflit .1 d °® C-0,

1 »?th Cm . lltU .ri’ ieaa tat. f *  Ua->V Pu\?lf*»>F/4dVt City. Ho.

A .  C. M O FFA T ,
cjcuerul Agent, yifl akA 
VI? Main street, Kansas 

^  ™ <  ily.Mo. standard n -
E  vi ffw ,, a  ttr uiioK find Orgims, tha
*> q  besl instruments tor tho

t.iast money. All poods 
fully warranted tor live ve? rs, and prices as low 
as interior lUbtruaimUs would cost you else
where. Cnfn!d*fres ai:d pi ices free. First -̂class 
ageiu* w anted.

j o m r  T . B U B C H ,
Agent for the Corbin Banking Co., Now York,

Attorney at Law & General Claim Agent.
Land and Alining Laws a Specialty.

Office Rooms, St. Cloud Bunding,
P. O. Box 519. Washington, D. C.

Ten years official experience in the Interior 
Department nnd (icneml Lainl offices, and sev
eral years as practitioner, peculiarly qualifies me 
lor the following c law s ot business, nn l to 
which I give my personal attention : 1 . Arguing 
all kJuds of (.'untested Land and Mine Ca#es. 2. 
Rendering opinion* oft fund questions ns guides 
to purticsto procure title to any klud o f public 
land in any peculiar status. Congressional 
Business* 4. J*roMcutiug applications for min
eral and agi{cultural patents. 6. A il kinds of 
Land Scrip bonvnt and sold. fi. Large lot of ad
ditional homestead aud other scrip on hand. 
COLLECT CLAIM-' for Pensions. Prize Money, 
Bounty and Arrears of Pny duo Officers, Woldiera 
and Hallo s, or their Heirs Officers" Accounts 
settled PEND FOR CIRCULAR

P£NQiilftS\* 1■orI U lld lU lvO  wvlst*e. Cithers,ttuthi-r* m 
uhildruu. Thniis.iYula vet untitTuil. I’cnsious given 
for Itwwcf HiiitiF.ti'r.f.vo or ruiuiiro.Viiritosc vciiit* 
r nny Dl«i-a«v. Th.-n- t .l> •.t |icii?ir>ii«r« .<r> ■ 

soltbtTs entitled to lM 'K i;A S K Hnt| IID I'NTY  
I’A t KNTS  i»rofiirtil f«r In vi ntm-. Nnldutt 
i*i„i warraaU vnse>nr,i. bon*hinDil m-M. Soldifi j 

11 .itnl heirs apply ft-r v«nr rirht* nr. once. Semi ' j  
l.r  **"(*.— I .*.. t. S..I.I,. r ."  nn.l IV,,-.(f  ami Ib-iuity laws Man!. ;,mi tn~tru> tO n-. U - 
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